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Membership Campaign 
Of Associated Business 

Men To Start Soon 
Associated Bussiness Men To Join With Many Local Or

ganizations In Tree Planting Services To Be Held 
Here Saturday, April 8th. 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Associated Business of Bran-
ford, held In the Community House 
on Tuesday evening, it was voted 
that the Association participate In 
the tree planting program on Ar
bor Day and appointed Reginald S. 
Baldwin to cooperate with the tree 
warden. These trees will be planted 
out of the balance of the funds col
lected for the Christmas Tree, which 
the merchants so generously contri
buted too. 

The Associated Business are now 
In receipt of membership plaques 
and a membership campaign will 
shortly get under way by two com
mittees, being captained by Norman 
V. Lamb and Reginald S. Baldwin. 
These plaques, which will be distri
buted to the members read as fol
lows: "Member, Associated Business 
of Branford, Connecticut. Notice to 
Solicitors. We have entered into a 
mutual agreement not to subscribe 
to any fund'that has failed to merit 
the endorsement of the Donation 
and Solicitation Committee." 

It was voted that the names of 
contributors, making possible our 
having the Christmas Tree, be pub-
Used as follows: 

Althea Tea Room,: Ashley Shirt 
Co., John Marron, Baldwin's Gar
age, Baldwin Motors, Betty's Beau
ty Parlor, John Bombollskl, Harry 

• Braflchlnl, Branford^Realty-*! In
vestment Co., BrVnford Green Tav
ern, Branford Restaurant, Branford 
Printing Co. Branford Theatre, 
Bralnerd's Garage, Bradley Broth
ers, Bronson Chevrolet Co., Bruno's 
Market, Castellon Brothers Caval-

Continued on page eight 

Princess Chapter 
O.E.S. Rehearsal 

Tuesday Night 
The following recently installed 

officers of Princess Chapter, O. E. S., 
of East Haven will rehearse Tuesday 
night in Masonic Hall at 7:30 
o'clock sharp: Worthy Matron, Mur
iel T. Borden; Worthy Patron, Syl-
vanus S. Borden; Associate Matron, 
Helen P. Maupas; Associate Patron, 
Howard M. Goodhue; Secretary, Vi
ola B. Knight, treasurer, Laura C. 
Wood; Conductress, Doris B. Howe; 
Associate Conductress Edna S. Ja-
cocks; Chaplain, Edith A. Fleoher; 
Marshall, Vera A. Goodhue; Organ
ist, Edna S. Forbes; Adah, Jane 
Fiebel; Ruth, Anna Dlekman. Es
ther, Alice M. Poirot; Martha, Rob
erta S. Llnke; Electra, Eleanor C. 
Greenwald; Warder, Lois J. Mallin-
son; and Sentinel, Lawrence A. Ma
dison. 

The Past Matrons and Patrons 
Association of Princess Chapter will 
hold a covered dish supper at 6:30 
Wednesday in the Masonic Banquet 
Hall. Mrs. Frank C. Hartman is 
chairman. 

Charity Board 
Issues Report 

Guilford Town 
Players To Enter 
Yale Tournament 

Mrs. Hlrrlet Clark has been cli|sen 
to take the part of "Bo Klrby" in 
the one act play, "The Happy Jour
ney" by Thornton Wilder, to be en
tered in the Yale drama tourney 
April 19 by the Guilford Town Play
ers. This is another of the type of 
plays done with little or no^cenery. 
This and two other one-Mt plays 
will be presented in Qull/ord May 
18, 19, 20. ] 

The tournament will te held at 
the Yale theatre in New Haven 
April 19. Seyef'al. JltKe theatre 
groups in the state, .will compete, 
this being the first tlma the Town 
Players have entered t^e Yale tour
nament. The tournament: has been 
held for several years.; One-act 
plays are used by 'the various 

jgroups. •' .̂  ^ • 
"The Happy Jpurn;y"_^was first 

produced as a joint'actlvrtyi by the 
Yale Dramatic association and the 
Vassar Phllatheis in '.934. It Is a 
visit to see her oldest caughter In a 
neighboring city. Lawrence W. Put
ney Is produclnB^fthe^ plik^ tor the 
grou'n/RaipVj P^nffljjttm rf^^lynj^ I 'Thp nnnrt 
University, has' be|E;_„-, , -., _, -
rector. IvP'•'•'-I?1HS 

Others In the c i s t l^cludeVper-
trude Putney, PaulVGrUsvoid;"Cur-
tlss Johnson, Al Heston and Mrs. 
Oberlander. 

Mrs. Clark will be remembered in 
many Important roles produced by 
the players at the Chapel playhouse 
in which her acting was butstand-
Ing, and as "Ma Kirby" }a a play 
written by a New Haven \nan, the 
success of the entry in the Yale 
drama tournament is looked for. 
Guilford's entry will be seen lost on 
the last night of the competHion. 

Tickets are available through 
Mrs. Holman Clarke, Lawrence Put
ney, Mrs. Curtlss Johnson. 

Price Five Cents 

Land To Be 
Bought By State 
For New Cut Off 

It was learned Tuesday that steps 
will be taken In the near future by 
the State Highway department to
ward the acquisition of land for the 
second link of the new state high
way cutoff which will eventuall lead 
from Lakes Saltonstall to Grannls 
Corners. Work Is hearing comple
tion now at the first link which will 
carry the new highway through the 
lower end pf Saltonstall ridge along 
the Olson property and thence 
across the new Farm River bridge 
to Sanford Street. 

Heretofore surveys have been 
made of the remainder of the route 
but property owners have been left 
wondering Just when the state is to 
begin its negotiations for the ac
quirement of land. There have also 
been rumors of the likelihood of a 
bridge crossing for High Street but 
It is understood this part of the 
program Is not likely to be carried 
out but that the two highways will 
meet on the surface. 

The new post road will cut across 
KImberly Avenue and 

Churches Hold 
Special Services 

For Easter 
Special programs of worship will 

be observed In all Branford and East 
Haven Churches on Easter morn
ing, with the music forming a par 
tlcularly fine feature in all the 
houses of worship. Throughout the 
week the various congregations have 
been observing Holy Week with the 
traditional and appropriate reli
gious observerances. 

In addition to the music programs 
to be presented, the Review Is very 
fortunate In obtaining from several 
Branford pastors Easter messages 
which we reproduce below. 

Memorial Fund 
Planned For 
Helen E. Lewis 

Maple Street and will then continue 
across Peat Meadows a distance of 
a mile or more to Grannls Corners. 
Extensive fill will be required for 
Peat Meadow and there will have to 
bespecial provision for drainage. The 
first link of the post road cut-off 
will probably be finished before 
summer. 

Easter ;I939 
"Fear, perplexity imd amazement 

are the words used' In the Gospels 
to describe the emotions of those 
who came oii the first Easter 
Dawn to the tomb 'Of Jesus. These 
three things harass us today as we 
stand In the midst of a confused 
world wondering what Is going to 
haDpen next. 

"And the ongel said. Fear not, for 
traverse!! know that you seek Jesus who has 

Good Fellowship 
Club To Hold 
Minstrel April 22 

been crucified. He is not liere; for 
he is risen, even, as lie said" 

It is the Angel's words that give 
courage for tomorrow. It Is the fact 
of the Resurrection that makes/uli 
tombs empty and enables us to 
overcome the last enemy, death. It 
is Jesus Christ alone who is able to 
bring peace out of confusion and to 
destroy all fears about the future." 

Robert J. Plumb. 
3-hour sei'vlco on Good Friday 

from 12 to 3. Address on "Seven 
Last Words of .Christ" _ •• 

Plans are being made for a Mem 
orlal Fund for Mrs. Helen Edwards 
Lewis who was a summer resident of 
istony Creek for many years. 

Mrs. Lewis died In the hurricane 
of September, one week after receiv
ing the highest honor ever bestow
ed on any woman In Connecticut. 

The following letter Is being sent 
to her friends and co-woikerai ~" 

The untimely and tragic death of 
Helen Edwards Lewis has left us 
grieving for our friend and co
worker. She will always be reraom-
bored as "one of,the outstanding 
women In the Connecticut roster of 
Law Makers." Wo therefore feel 
very deeply that fitting and last
ing memorial should be erected to 
her. 

Of Helen Lewis' many, interests 
and aolivltlos, the greatest was in 
the field of Education. Whore her 
Influence was felt most strongly 
was as chairman of the Legislative 
Committee on Education and us a 
member of the State Board of Ed
ucation. 

Although a Vassar Alumni, she 
was an ardent and devoted friend 
and worker for Connecticut College 
for Women. She was a past Presi
dent of the Fairfield County Com
mittee of Connecticut College. This 
Committee, therefore, feels that the 
most fitting tribute to her memory 

Continued on page eight 

Easier Sunday, April 9, 1939 
Trinity Cliurch 

Rev. R. J. Plumij, Rector i 

Town Cooperating For 
Plant-a-Tree Day 

On Next Saturday 
Ifew Trees To Be Planted In Town Saturday To Replace 

Those Lost In Hurricane Last September—Schools 
To Plant Trees Today. ' 

Public Health 
Costs Branford 
.67 Per Capita 

. _ub"or SfiorrSeaiST-'trffel^MHl^' 
for a Southern Minstrel which will Tschlrch; Processional No. 109 Wei 
be held April 22 at Riverside Hall, £<""<= Happy Morning". Kyrle E. H. 
Short Beach Road., East Haven, un 
der the direction of Mrs. Eric Swan-
son assisted by Mr. Earl Kelsey and 
Mrs. Philip Bulger. 

The cast is as follows: Interlocu
tor,, Mr. Philip Bulger; End men: 
Paul Rlnker, Don Haywood, Louis 
Bracken and Sedgwick Allen. Sal
ly, Mrs. Clarence Munger. Old Black 
Joe, Ted Hokunson. Chorus: Hazel 
Lehr, Helen Martin, Ruth Cusack, 
Barbara Charlotte, Winnie Rlnker, 
Clarice Poulton, Arthur Halden, 
Donald Charlotte, Herman Lehr, 
Jack Martin and Victor Hutchinson. 
Accompanist, Mr. Clifford Watrous. 

Baldwin; Gloria Tlbl, E. H. Baldwin 
Laus Tlbl, B. H. Baldwin; Hymn be
fore Sermon No. 173 "The Strife 's 
O'er; Offertory Anthem "Easter 
Song", C. DIklnson; Doxology; Sane-
tus, E. H. Baldwin. Soloist—Mrs. Wil 
Ham Rice, Contralto. 

Communion Hymn No. 330, "Jesus 
gentlest Saviourl!;. Gloria In Exoel-
sis. Old Chant. Nunc Dlmlttls, Rein-
agle; Sevenfold Amen, Stalner; Re
cessional No. 172 "Jesus Christ is 
Risen Today"; Organ "Chorole No. 1 
Opus 205, H. Bartlett. 

Services Easier Day 
Holy Communion (with choir) 

The following Is the report of the 
Board of Charities for February, 
1939; 27 families on relief; 17 in
dividuals; three tuberculosis cases, 
$53.16; 23 state pauper cases, seven 
boarders outside of Branford, 127.13; 
child welfare cases, two children at 
the Children's Center, New Haven, 
$171.50; three cases In the Norwich 
insane institution, $82.72; four pa
tients in New Haven hospital, -29; 
two patients in Grace Hospital, 
$38.98; express paid for commodities 
$9.05, February 2, 1,000 pounds, 
$2.50; February 16, 1,625 pounds, 
$4.05. February 23, 1,000 pounds, 
$3.50; bills sent to New Haven, New 
Britain, Madison, Guilford, Salis
bury, New Canaan, Stahilord. Green 
wlch, Middletown and 6ld.Saybrook 
$149.20; bills paid to East.Haven, 
Montville, Naugatuck, New Kaven 

' and Hamden, $548.32. 

Miss. Ferguson 
To Wed In May 

The wedding of Miss Janet Helen^ 
Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ferguson of Montclalre, N. 
J. to William E. Hitchcock, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hitch
cock of South Main Street, will take 
place May 20 in the Union Congre
gational church, Montclalr. The 
Rev. George C. Vincent, D.D., will 
officiate at tlie ceremony, wWch will 
be followed by a reception in the 
Upper Montclalr Country club. 

Mrs. F. Arthur Hayes of Mont
clalr will serve as the matron of 
honor; and the bridesmaids will be 
Mrs. David Ferguson of Summit, N. 
J., sister-ln-law of the future bride; 
Miss Betty Hitchcock, sister of Mr. 
Hitchcock; Miss Nancy Klrkpatrlck 
of Dayton, Ohio; and Miss Natalie 
Macdonald of Chicago, Henry Der-
Icks of Larchmont, N. Y., will serve 
as best man for Mr. Hitchcock. 

Following a wedding trip the 
couple win live In New Haven. 

There will be some very fine spec-1 "^^ ^ ,'"•: ™ y Communion with-
llty numbers including Miss Virgin-',""' ",^° f ^'J^"- ""'i ""'^ Commun-
la Tull who made a decided hit In a | '°" <^'"^ choir and sermon 10:45) 
recent minstrel at the same hall. | _ Continued ore page two 

Dancing will follow the show with 
music by Cliff Watrous and his or-

Branford Grange 
Selects Cast Of 1 

The Branford Grange Dramatic 
club win present the farce comedy 
"Her Honor the Mayor" to bo held 
In the Community House on Tues-

"Efficiency Is oiu- health mach
inery Is oven more omportant than 
In our Industrial organizations" 
says Franklin M. Footc In the March 
Connecticut Health Bulletin." 

In the same article North Bran
ford expended .07 per capita last 
yeor; Branford .28 and East Haven 
.24 for public health service. 

Public health does cost money— 
we cannot expect effective health 
protection without , supplying the 
fuel to keep our health - machinery 
functioning. However, even the us
ually recommended figure of $2.00 to 
$2.50 per capita for all community 
health activities would'represent a 
small percentage of the average 
town or city budget. This total fig
ure should Include money spent by 
voluntary agencies; but certainly 
the local government should at least 
provide the foundation for a well-
rounded health program, commun-

The extensive damage of Septem
ber's Hurricane to the trees of tlio 
town Is to be repaired Saturday, Ar 
bor Day when the various organi
zations In town will partake in the 
planting of new trees to replace 
those lost In the storm. The schools 
In town [Ci'e planting today at 1:30 
p. m. The High School, Junior high, 
Harrison Ave., Stony Creek, Canoe 
Brook Harbor Street, Short Beaoh, 
and Indian Neck schools are all 
planting various kinds of trees on 
their respective school grounds. 

In 181S when Connecticut was dov 
astatcd by a Hurricane the Bran
ford people of tl^at time rcplantecl 
trees then'Just as they aro doing 
now. 

The trees to bo planted by the 
different organizations In various 
sections of the town are Knights 
of Royal Shield, American Legloni 
Homo Making Group, Stony Creek 
P T A Rodmen Lodge, Roma 
Society, American Legion Auxili
ary, Baseball Association, Sunshine 
Club, 4-H Club, and many prlvlato 
citizens who have contributed trees 
for the planting. 

The committee Is charge of the 
Icable disease control, tuberculosis I Tree Planllns is; WlUldm Van WU-
control, syphilis control, supervision I gen, G. A. B. Hamio, J, Wesson 
of milk and water supplies an4 gen-1 Phelps, Robert Bradlay, Hwry 
cral_ga;iltottfh.JTWg offl — —' - -- -

around $1.00 per capita; oven thcniles McCarthy, Robert Cate, Rudolph 
the major portion of the maternaliKnciicr, Solly Oonadto, tAn-'tJHw • 
and child health wd^k will have to/les Terhune, and Mr«. .AfChur B ^ -
he carried by private, agencies. [man. Mr. Irwin Morton Is chalrnian. 

Connecticut communities which | The following letter was written 
day, May 2nd. Tlie play is belngr„,„y ^e considered as having goodlby the Tree Warden, Iiwln Moiton 
directed by • Donald Shumway of )p„biic health protection are now Dear Citizen: 

appropriating this amount, and/ A group of Branford citizens met West Haven. 
The parts will be taken as follows: 

Lester Parmenter, Donald F. Shum-
way; Honorable Mike MoGoon, John 
C. Carr; Clarence Greenway, Harry 
Hasklns, Eve Greenway, Ann Delon; 
Mrs. McNabb, Dorothy M. Rider; 
Doris Denton, Kathryn Eckert; Ros 
alle Meyers, Florence Altmannsbor-
ger; Eliza Goober, Nellie Hoogh-
kirk. 

even more. For example, the cities 
of Hartford and New Haven and the 
town of Greenwich have coch been 
recipients of the first award In the 
Health Conservation Contest of the 
United States Chamber in the past; 
their appropriations out ot tax 
money equal or exceed this figure, 
and private agencies supplement 
their work. 

chestra. 

W. I. Bradley has an Interesting 
bxhibit of flower studies in water col 
MS In the Blackstone Library. 
\ Seven farmhouse pencil sketches 
are also exhibited, among them on 
ot the Comadore Hull Homestead In 
Guilford. 
J 

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Davis Held 

FIRE PERMITS 

Unless you live in tbo Borough 
rou must obtain a permit for 
irush fires. 

For further information call 
rire Warden Irving Baldwin. 

The Branford Battery will hold 
Its forty-eighth annual miUtury 
Ball, April 20 in the local State 
Armory. 

The following is In charge; Lieu
tenant Oswold E. Kluegel, First Ser
geant Nicholas D. Clrigliano, John 
Van Wllgen, Ernest B. Anderson, 
Donald H. Colburn, Frank E. Pal-
umbo, John M. Schwanfelder, Geo. 
Anderson, William R. Rice, George 
R.,Adams, Howard C. Gebel, John 
S. Makowsky, Jr., Edward M. Tam-
ulevlch 

Eleanor Laich Writes Interesting Story 
Mis: Laicli Homeward Bound After 

Six Kfonths Basketball Touring, 
Writes About American Redskins 

Of Interest to Branford, Stony 
Creek and Pine Orchard people. Is 
the death on April 3rd of Mrs. John 
L. Davis, wife of Rev. John L. Dav
is of New York City. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Washington Square Methodist Epis
copal Church on Wednesday after
noon. 

Mrs. Davis leaves besides her hus
band. Rev. John L. Davis, who Is the 
mnllster at the Pine Orchard Chapel 
one son, Jere L. Davis. 

The Davis family are summer 
residents of Stony Creek, 

Miss Eleanor Lalch, local athlete, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
G. La'ch of Maple Street, now home 
ward bound with the Ozark Hlll-
Blllles Girls baikelball team, who 
for thejjast six months have tour
ed the fouth West Coast and Mid
dle WeS writes to the Branford 
Review m interesting story of the 
Indian Bissrvatlpns of the Middle 
West, and other experiences. 

Kadoka Hotel 
March 21,1939 

Kadoka, Ba{ Dakota 
Readers Of • 
The Branforl Review 

First day ct Spring and we've all 
got Spring fever already. It's as hot 
as it Is in Uiettie middle of July. We 
walk around b e streets in our shirt 
sleeves. 

Sunday we flayed at Isabcland 
what a town! First of all It was a 
small lonely tovn, not like the big
ger towns ^ d cities of the West 
Coast we piayel in. When we first 
drove in this ttwn, .there were a 
bunch of men siting down on the 
sidewalk, with Vaii brand new pair 

kids were running down the street 
beside the bus, we were only driv
ing five miles an hour so as not to 
miss the town. 

We then left for Wamble, anoth
er Indian (Sioux) Reservation. We 
were greeted by some big shots 
(white) and the first thing they did 
was to take us thru the Indian 
school. And you should have seen 
the cute little first graders. All the 
boys had overalls on and the girls 
wore plain cotton dresses. The 
school is made out of dirt. It is the 
largest one of its kind in the United 
States. We were shown some of the 
beautiful beaded work and rugs that 
were made by the eighth graders 
The Indian children only go as,far 
as the eighth garde, but the white 
children have their own school and 
go thru high school. 

Next we were taken down to visit 
one of the Indian tents. Most of 
thepi live In tents, and all year 
round at that. The floor is covered 
with skins, and a large stove occu
pies the center of the room. Boxes 
serve as pantries and blankets and 
more blankets as 

I 
Daughter Of Mr. And Mrs. Michael 

G. Luich Expected Home Tomor-
vovi After Successful Season 

They showed us slippers, bracelets, 
skins, dresses and some of their dan 
clng costumes. He put on his head 
dress and It had big horns on the 
top of it—we took his picture. The 
Mrs. put on one of her fancy dresses 
and all the ornaments that went 
with it. Lucy tried on a dress, and I 
slippers. We all smoked the peace-
pipe. Ted W. Bull, Julian's nephew 
was there and he let us all ride his 
horse. 

After leaving Julian's, Ted direct
ed us to the "Bad Lands." When we 
first got there we took more pic 
tures, and director Cowden said, "O 
K, you all can go exploring now." 
Well, we must have walked a mile 
before we came to "Witchcraft But
te" where we laid our Initials out in 
the rock. After that, we climbed 
down about 200 feet where It was 
cool, and being thirsty we feasted 
on snow. We hunted for pretty 
I stones and I guess it took us almost 

used instead of an hour to cljmb back up. Wlien we 
mattresses. Julian was the Indlan's|dld reach the bus, we were tired. 

Award Contract 
For New Stone 
Hamden Church 

The Frank P. Sullivan Construc
tion Company of East Haven, was 
awarded the contract for the con
struction of the new stone Church 
of the Blessed Sacrament to be er
ected pn Circular Avenue at Church 
Street tn Hamden, at the bid letting 
which was held Monday night. The 
low bid submitted by the East Ha 
ven firm was $70,000. 

Work will be started on the 
grounds today when the plot will 
be slaked out by engineers and ac
cording to present plans the struc
ture will be completed by October 15, 

Original estimates of the cost 
placed the figure at 60,000. The 
church will face Circular Avenue 
and be situated between Church 
and Taft Streets. 

name and It was his tent that we 
were guests at. He is 79 years old 

of overalls on, anl when they saw his wife is 80 years of age, and you 
us they all stood upand waved. The'should see them, lively old pair, 

Vinia had on new shoes, and you all 
can Imagine how her "dogs were bar 
king." Was sorta disappointed be-

Continued on page tix 

Accountants To 
VisitBrewing Plant 
• The members of the New Haven 

Chapter of the National A.ssoclatlon 
of Cost Accountants have arranged 
for a very interesting plant visita
tion at the Hull Brewing Company 
on Tuesday, April 11th. The trip 
through the plant will start at 2:00 
p. m. under the direction of Brew-
master, ThOB. P. Healey. Following 
the trip through the plant, Mr. 
Healey will talk about Brewing Pro
cessing, and John R. Carton, their 
accountant will discuss the system 
(of accounting) which they use. A 
dinner will be served In the Brew
ing Company's Rathskellar at 0:00 
P. M. This is open to members and 
those who have applied for member
ship. 

together March 20, to discuss ways 
and means to replace, on Arbor 
Day, April B, as many of the trees 
destroyed by the hurricane as 
possible. The group agreed that an 
appeal should be made to all cltl-

Coniinued on page three 

Carolyn Baisley 
Funeral Yesterday 

Well Attended 
The entire town was shocked and 

grieved Sunday to hear of the sud
den death of Miss Imogene Carolyn 
Baisley, very popular In town of 40 
Bradley Avenue, which occured 
about 11 a. m. In the office of Dr. 
A. S. McQueen where she was about 
to undergo a minor operation on 
her neck. A short time before the 
operation was to have been perform 
ed, Miss Baisley was stricken with a 
heart attack. Accompanying the 
doctor was one of the visiting nur
ses. 

Miss Baisley was 30 years of ago 
and was born in Branford, a daugh 
ter of George H, Baisley and Mabel 
Oilroyd, All her life she had been 
a resident of this town. For the past 
ten years she had been employe.d in 
Spaldlngs Drug Store and previous 
to that time she was a telephone 
operator in the local exchange. She 
was also bookkeeper at Baldwin 
Motors, West Main Street. She was 
a member of the Branford Drama 
Club, In which she was very active. 

Surviving her are her parents: one 
sister, Mrs. John J. Ahern of.East 
Main Street; one brother, Melville 
Baisley of Montowese Street, and 
nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was largely attended 
by her many friends and relatives 
from the W. S. Clancy & Sons Mor
tuary Home, yesterday morning at 
8:30 with requiem high mass in St 
Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Rev. Ed
mund A. Cotter, pastor, was cele
brant, James E. Cosgrove, vocal sol
oist, rendered "Mother of Chlrst," 

The bearers were Frederick R. 
Houde, Lee McQrail, John M. Mo-
Dermott, John Ahem, Rollln Kin
ney and James Fisher. The burial 
was in St. Agnes cemetery, Rev. Ed
ward J. Demcnskc conducting' the 
committal service. 
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4ir In The 
Day's Work 

B y E C . ntid N. H. OAnpiCNTKIl' 

ONt-Y A SHIP 
"When mfcn go down to the sea In 

ship.!, 
"I Is not to the sea they go; 
Some Islo or pole the mariner's 

fSoal, 
And thlthor they sail through calm 

and gale, 
When down to, the sea they go. 
When'souls'go down i to the s c a b y 

ship,' 
And the dark ship's name Is Death, 
Why mourn and, wnn, at thb vanlsh-
' /Ihgist^ll?;:,; 

Though' outward bound, Qod's world 
- Is round, 

AndiOnly a ship Is Death. 
Whisn. I'fto d6wn; td thesoa by.ship, 
And;.poath uniurls hor^ sail,' 
Wobp'nbt fo rme , fortlioro' will bo 
A living host on another const 
To beckon and cry, 'All hnlH' " 

—Selected N. H. C. 

O.OVEIINOR BALDWIN' 
I WL'lto In no partLsan sense 

when I say that I feel more and 
more impressed with Oovernor 
Baldwin; As everyone knows by this 
time, tho so-called Dual Job Bill got 
biidlyj tangled up In the legislature. 
•The House, had voted one th lngand 
the Sehtttb^ angtber, tind they seem
ed unablo to come to any agreement, 

promptly voted the measure thut 
tho Oovernor desired, and alio sent 
the proposed 'constitutional amend' 
mcnt for t h e s a m t purpose;, on Us 
way for ratlflcntion.So for the Bin 
ntc 'hns taken no aitlon, but may 
do so before this Is printed. In this 
matter party lines arc badly brok 
en. I t Is tt much needed reform that 
the, Dual Job Bill alms at; and I 
sincerely hope-It may become lay. 

I'OIIFHITKB/^JITIZBNSIIU' 
lUOUTS 

Wlicn a person l.s convicted of 
serious crime his rights as a clti-

Gov, Baldwin suddenly called the zon are forf6ltod. Only the loglsla 

THE COMMITTEE ON MOfOB 
VKIUCI.ES 

I .have been greatly disappointed 
In;.tlie work.of) thls^ committee up 
to date. As Is well kiidwn, the 
slaughter of people on the- highways 
liasbecomo a stat(! and national dis
grace of the first magnitude. Be
tween 300 and 400 killed In Con
necticut' each ycar^ and something 
nipro'tljaii 30,000 ,th». country over, 
It Is a horrible thing to contem
plate, and It would scorn oven more 
.10, If It touched, our own fomllles. 
•rinis.' for I see- no Indication • that 
this- comml t t t ehas - ln mind any 
speed, re'gulatJbns, of njore restraint 
upon the • drlnKlng; drlyor, the two 
most potent factors in suoii acci
dents, Thb^pqppjpofilhc stdtq-ought' 
to find'some, new'-way, to'Impress 
this committee with tho necessity ot 
doing;: something to elfmtnatb a 
largo par t of this'bloodshed. I t can 
be done, b u t n o t by milk and water 
methods.' . ' 

two housoslnto a Joint sessions and, lure can restore' such'rights. So at 
addrossfldHhem, l ie was mild, rea-j every session of t h e legislature a 
sonablo, and conolllfltory.'He'urged,largo number who.se rights have 

EAS'rEIt, 
' . I n all of the.' Christian calendar 
t h e r e Is no more Joyous day than 
Eastcri Christmas IS'Of uncertain 
date . No one knows whether It Is 
Hear to t h e r e a l . birthday of Christ 
or not. Protfnbly not. Then It has 
been .mixed up with the. story of 
some fabled saint named St. Nich
olas. And worst of ail, It has been 
corhmereialliied until it Is more of a 
nightmare to many than a beauti
ful and sacred day.. So, far as com
mercialism is concerned, Easter Is 
beginning to, suffer like many other 
days.BiititMe date wc know, and 
the essential happenings of tha t day 
wo ktiojv. Pflday/of'Holy Week was 
one of the saddest days t ha t the 
world-has.'ever seen. 6 u t Easter Is 
one'of the'most Joyous,'Jesus, show
ed himself alive, and he told his 
followers, "Because I live, ye shall 
live aisb/'Tlio angei said; "He Is not 
here. H6 has risen." 1 wish • these 
words' might be ' In.serlbed i ovef.' ev
ery cemetery^. "They, are not hero, 
thoy-liave risen." Our friends are 
riot \yoltlng for us In some lonely 
graveyard, o n Easter day, of all 
days; we-should seek" the things 
above' where' Christ 'sittotii a t the 
rlglit-hand ofOod.v 

E. C. c . 

Ghurehes: Hold 
Continued from-paBe one 

BapllflriiS; 13:30'and • 3;00 p . m.; 
diiuroh School- Festival 3:45, p, m. 
i Much, 015 0','' '??.uslc- ot this service 
has been composed by'Mrs. H. G.' 
Baldwin,' organist' and.choir dlrec- cruxlflxlon scene. Shall we with our 

THE POCKEtBOOK 
^KNOWLEDGE 1/ 

TOPPS 

TAXES PAID LAST VEAB 
By A lARGE TEUEPH0H6 COWPAHV 
REPRESEttTEO «9.3S FOR 
e^My insTkuMSMT m semice, 
OB AN INCBEASB Op fiS'!4 

l« THE LAST 60yEAR«... 

WHILE IN THE LAST 6 0 YEA^S 
MPOLATtOH OF THE U.S. HAS 
INCREASED ONLY 2 .6 TIMES, 
FACTUM WASES INCIS6A5ED I I 
TIMES, FACTORS JOBS 3 T|ME5 
AHD VALUE OF GOOOS PROOUiED 

II TIMES. 

IN BRA2lli EACH 
PKOflSSIOH HAS . 
ITS OWN-'froA/f". 

wiAK A-rcmxl 
Docmns, AMeMenALDi lAmwsiARuey, src. 

M EIGHT 
OALER PIECE, 

USED IH 
SWEDEN IH 

THE' I T * 
CEHTURV 

' WBISHEO 

nvi Foums.' 
I IT WIS 

OlnaNalN'SHAPB 
/WD MAOB of 

COPPER,J 

EilgT HA¥EN 
Mrl and Mrs. Stephen Swiantel of and to wear a collar bearing their 

334 rbxon Road, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, June 
Frances to Mr. William A. SUpre-
nant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Su-
prcnant of Strong Street. 

Alfred Mellllo has returned to his 
home in Silver Sands after a three 
weeks Illness-of'pneumonia In the 
New Havew HoSpltW, 

Mr. and Mrs'.' Allan L. Jensen of 
Woodshole, North Haven, announce 
the birth of a seobnd'soh, Walter 
Lewis on March 20 In Grace Hospi
tal. Mrs. Jen,%en was-formerly Riith 
E. Carlson of this place. 

license tag^ a t all times. Tlie office 
win bo open every week day during 
this month, closing Saturdays a t 
noon for the purpose of issuing lic
enses. * 

Mrs. Herman Scholz Is chairman 
of the supber committee for the sup 
per'ab ijê  served April 12 at 0:30 a t 
the quarterly meeting of the La
dles Aid of the Old Stone Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hayes of 
Catherln Street, announce the blrtii 
ot a'duughtbri Patricia;Lea: on'Mnri 
17' In • St. Raphael's bosplto,!. Mrs, 
Hayes was formerly Miss Evelyn Dti 
Paul of West Haven. 

The senior classes of thfe Poxon 
Congregational. Chui;cli; viil repeat 
tlie recently successful tliree-act 
comedy,' "Eln. Route' To' Happiness" 
on' April 21. The play Is under tho 
direction of Mrs. Raliih Henllng-
way and Leon Brockett. It 'will be 
held In the Foxon Community Hall. 
Dancing- will, tollpw the play. 

thati party.- c6nslderatlons.be mid 
asldo'.for. the-ijoodiof all,• alio tliat 
the. work of) the ' legislature mlghi, 
go on. He.'suggested that each house 
voluntarily accept for themselves 
the restdotlons that they-had voted 
In.that house. Surely It was reason
able for.cneh to agree to what It had 
olready voted- for. The House 

booh forflelted ''come' back-nnd ask 
that they be restored-. Tliero Is some 
t h l n g a b o u t this that Is all wrong, 
I am not sure just what. Do we de
mand tiiat .luch rights be* forfeited 
causes tha t are t6o mild, or are we 
too roadi' to forgive and'forget? It 
seems a good deal like playing with 
tho'great privilege of citizenship. 

METGALF'S DRUG STORE 
"THE EEXALL STORE" 

282-4 Main St. Plione 4-0174 East Haven, Conn. 

A NATURAL? 

EASTER 
GIFT 

CANDY 
To: please the hear t of 
youngsters, frojn 0 to CO 

F r o m OfCc up 

Tlte un.ietl.lccl inclement weatli-
cr 0/ the past few weeks makes 
"cold prevention" a necessary 
personul MUST/ 

METOAIiF'S COUGH 
SYRUP and CURRIER'S 

COLD CAPSULES 
BOTH FOR *5 £" 

tor of Trinity Church, and will be 
used Easter Day t6i:.the first time. 

'fttbor Lutheran piiurch. 
Hopsbii: A'yonue, Brariford 

Ilcy, Adult-/l'.IJerg()iiist, Pastor 
' Sbi'Vldes 10 A." M. ill English 

Organ prelude "Largo'-, Handel: 
Hymn' 135;'. Llljurgy; Confession of 
sinii; ky'rle; a ior la ln Exceisls; Lau-
damua. Salutation witii response; 
Collect; Epistle; Eph. 1-15-23-;.Gra-
duale hymn 125; Gosppl": Matt. 28. 
1-8; drobd; Aiitheni, "Ailelula! 

jrottter freedom and enlightenment 
aocopt tiio course ot destruction or 
tile Way of Lifb? Not one of us can 
avoid the issue. 

Cliiirch Of Clirlst; Stony Creek 
Kcv. Kennctii Brooks 

i Prelucft "Lai;go", Handel; Proces
sional Hymn. 'Tiie call to Worship; 
invocation 'The Lord's Prayer; An-
tiieni, 'TIS the spring of-soul to-day. 
Responsive Reading:—by Broadhead 
In; tile aiorla-Scrlpture lesson,John 

ENTERTAINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Schlm-
mel of Hotohklss Grove, entertained 
the high schbol faculty a t a tea held 
In their home last week. Mrs. Paul 
Clifford and Miss Alice Murphy 
poured. 

Among the guests were: Mrs. R. 
B. Ptokham, Mr. and Mrs. H, K. 
Idleman, Mr. a n d Mrs. Clarence 
Townsend; Mrs. Florence' Royal, 
Miss'Helen Warren, Miss Una Bangs, 
Miss Angelina Toraasl; Miss Rosa 

This Garden Club will sponsor a 
desseiif brldfee, Aprli: i i at' 1:30' for 
the purpose'of raising money' for 
repairs-'to the Green^' 

A silver tea will be'held-In tHc 
church;iparl6rs' A'pi-iri-2, given' b'y-
the Cdnifortable S'oclety. 

M.rs. James C. Ogllvlo, of Heming
way Ayeri-ie'has been 111. 

Harry R. Bartlett' Post, entertain
ment committee haS notifled the 
Seven Gables Inn atMllford of the 
local post night 'club arrangements 
there on'April 15. 

The St. •Vincents Guild of Momau 
guin will hold their next meeting on 
Wednesday, April 12. 

The Eyeready-ParlshiHouse Group 
and Group l ' o f the Old Stone 
Church held their annual lenten 
lunciieon this afternoon. 

The Nlte-^Club.'party to, be held on 
April 15th a t the Seven Gables Inn, 
Mlltord,' by the Harry R. 'Bartlett 
Post bids fair to, be the outstanding 
social event'of the season^ Over 256 
reservations have been iriade to 
date which Indicates the popularity, 
of tills occasion. 

Giiairman William P: Geenty has 
been, notlfl'ed by. the Seven Gables 
Management th'at'they are, present
ing, a complete floor .shio'w fi'pm 
Broadway to furnish entertainment 
in addition . to a nationally know 
orchestra. 

The stafb law requires all dogs ov-. _ . ^._„ 
o'^'six m^riths of^age to be licensed Church, 2:00 to 5:00 o'cIpck^P.'M! 

The Comportable Society- will 
hold its silver tea 'and.Social , witli 
fancy articles and food' tor sale in 
the parlors ot the Congregational 

"- 0 10); Anthd_ni;,I^knovy tha t my, „ „ ^ Mocklevlcz, Miss Evelyn Steu-
Christ is Risen I Drew; Choir Hymn R=deogipr-Live(,h,-by.De Leonoi-Pas-I ,, ^Iss^P 
124; Sermon by tho pastor- (English) twai Prayer, The Choir Respond; | p o „ ^ j „ „ „ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ j . ^ ^ ^^^^^ 
Vocal S,eIeqtlon, Mrs. Raymond The^Kingdom,s^of this World Jy p , ^ „ ^ j ^ Coyle and John E. Knecht, 
Quinn; Sermon in SwedlcJi; An-'Handel,; The Offertory Solo, T h e ' j p 
nouncements and offerlnS; ,'Offer-,I;'»'dis Risen,-Sullivan; sung by Hel-
tory, Vision,. Rheinberger ; ' l iymn "ff'^aylett^'sinl 'th; The Sermon, 
149. Tfio Salutation with Response; |T.he Triumph;, Anthem, I- am He 
Prayer ori, East Sunday, The Oener- that Liveth,- Specker. Recessional, A 
al Prayer and The liord's Prayer; jFlato, By-Hosmcr. 
iBcinadla«m«a.vandR98ponaa;.,'rhteoJi.A,,cpmmuhloh'service by candle-
tbia--A»non;*dri!im*I*8tludfci!'AUeEi:b newt'™^^ 

Menlomoester, , jStoneOliurch.l-'EtiSfH'aven, tonight 
Mr.' Alan Llndberg, organist and at-7:45- by: Rev. William H. Nicolas, 

choir director. A' special Easter ^hd a large ati^ondaiioe is; expected 
offerlng will bo lifted for. the con-i to Intend. . ' 
grcgatlon. At Christ Episcopal Church, East 

In tho afternoon a t 4 p. m.-the Haven the sermon topic- tonight at 
Sunday School will have Its Eas-
;ter program. An offering.will be lift
ed for the Sunday. School. Miss 
Catherine Greenvol! and Miss Doris 
Montellus will be the pianists. The 
church.wiirbe decorated with Eas
ter flowers. Members and friends 
are cordially Invited. 

First Congi'ogatlonal Church 
Uyron.. Kenneth Anthony, Minister 
, Prelude "The Risen Christ" Hes-
mer; Anthem, "In Joseph's Lovely 
Garden", Traditional. Anthem — . 
"Dawn in the Garden" aoldsworthy.!P'"'k at the. top. 6f IBeacon Avenue 
Senior, Intermediate and Junior, H'". MJss.Doroty.-'Watson will have 
Choh's; Offertory Solo—"The j;oy-

7:45 in the holy week mission being 
conducted by Bishop Arthur Lea, D 
D., of London England, will-be "The 
Eve of the passion.' 

|EASTEK OUTFITTERS TO 
PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE 

Touring: 
, Mr. and Mrs. R. Halstead Mills of 
Pine Orchard left Tuesday for a trip 
to, Washington, Charlottesvilie, and 
Williamsburg, 'Va. 

ecia I! 

Returns 
Mrs. Joseph Lazzari ot Stony' 

Creek has r'etui-ned to her home af-
Masses wlU be- held- tomorrow at i ter spending winter with lier daugh 

8 a .m. In SW "-^Vincent- de Paul's tor; Mlidame Cai-oline, Lazzari of 
churchand-afternopii a t 3 the sta-'New; York'city and'Itfrs. Serafin 
t idnsoft l ie cr'o.ss-will be said. Satur- Colgiati of 'Woodslde, L. I. 
day.mass a t '8 a. m. will be-preceded -r-—: '•—— 
by the biessiiig the Paschl, water. Tbe operette, which, was to have 

A community. Sunhjse Service beorigl,vcn.'by the 'Junior and Jeu-
under the auspices of St. Andrew's ve'rilie MiislcalArt Societies Is indef-
Church, will be heid Easter morn- Intely ppstfi'pned'owing to the dif-
i.iig a t 5:22 a. ni.t a t Fort Wooster- flcuity of'performance.'righ.ts. 

; Brent W-. 
Barker 
Prop. EAST HAVEN 

H A R D W A R E 

Free 
Delivery 
Service 

319 Main Street Eas t Haven, Oonn. Phone 4-1641 

POTTED PLANTS for 
EASTER GIFTS 

35c to $2 00 
LILIES — HYDRANGEAS — GERANIUMS 

BEGONIAS — CINERARIA — TULIPS' 
and HYACINTHS 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 
MANDEVILLE & HART 

FLOWER SEEDS 

VaOETABI iE S E E D S I N PAOKAQB and BULK 

- FERTILIZERS -
•ViapRO — BONEMEAL — BOVUNG — PEATMOSS 

OOMMEEOIAL FERTILIZER — NITRATE OF SILVER 

ful Eastertide". Dressier, Miss Alice 
Warner; Sermop,—Rev. Anthony. 

' Ciood Friday. Service 
Union Service with llic Baptist 

Church a t 7:30 p. m. in Congijega-
tional'Church 

Prelude "Chant Solennelle" Lacy; 
Anthem—"Ttiree Crosses'' Nevlri; 
Ottertory Solo—"Sheep and Lambs" 
Homer, MLss Alice Warner; Scrlp-
turo , Rev. Jones; Sermon Rev. An-
.tliony. 

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Ai Wi Jones,' lUInlster 

Prelude "Longing'.', Tchlakowski. 
Processional — "Come, ye faithful," 
Invocation and Lord's Prayer; Glor
ia Patrl; Cantata by Joint choirs— 
"Enster Angels" Fetirls; Ottertory— 
"Twilight", Cesek; Doxology; Scrip-
ture Reading; Anthem— "Angel 's 
Adoration" Fearis; Pastoral Prayer 
and Response; Dedication of Child
ren; Hymn of Victory—"The Strife 
Is O'er"; Sermon—''The Message of 
Easter"; Closing Hymn—"Crown 
Him with many, crowns'; Benedic
tion. Postlude. 

First violin—Harry Llndberg,' 
Second violin—Robert Norton, 
Viola-Rossalio'Plnkham, 
Organist and Director—Mrs; S; 'V. 

Osborn. 

Easter Day is a challenge to us to 
face-our most fundamental prob'-
lems concerning llffe.- jesus did not 
die merely to declare tP a small 
minority of the race tha t there Is 

I life after deatli, and-personal vio-
Itory here over ' the powers of evil. 
Ho died to bring mankind Into the 
consciousness of Divine sonshlp and 
human brotherhood. I t is tho Spirit 
of Easter t ha t thwarts tlie stupidity 
of ill-will, the suicide of selfishness; 

' the tragedy 'of sin. I t is Gods re-
' freslikig gift' to mankind. The 
(.lyorid seems; set on reonabting the 

The Indian Neck Fire Co. held a 
charge of the singing. | stag social Monday night in the n're' 

Services in theOiiufch of Our La- ho'use;'Haroid c'assldy and Ray Reed 
dy of Pompeii, Foxon Park, will be were awarded a 'prize for tlie most] 
lield tomorrow'at 8'.a.'rii'. and" the; original skit. Refreshments were 
stations of the crb'ss at 3 p . m, served and, cards were played. 

Mrs. Richard Dudley and'sbn Rich'' The Allegro Music Club "Will spon-
ard William of Montowese Street are- sor a cdnbert for the benefit of' t h | 
r'eturriing,home tpday from I St.-Ra- scholarship fund to be given In the 
phabl's hosiJital. i Library Hall on May 15: ' 

Ti,« TV, j i „ , w , - „ m . .„ . ' John C. Carr of Rogers Street, h ts 
The Indian Neck- PTA win meet been called to Portland, Maine by 

S m ' ^ S '«^ f i . "•' ?"•,'" ""•" ""'r"'-'?'-, the. death of his sister; f 
Mlltpij P. Bradley, chairman off the i ' _^ ^ ,' 
Board of Bducatlori wlil be the g'ues'̂ t , Mrs. Prank Brada and Miss Rulli 
speaker, 0 . C. Murray of Merlden,' Rank have retm-ned from a trip to 
will sing; several solos; , Washington, D'.-C and Amiapolis 

; The Sunshine club me t "TveSlay 
evening in tl;ie home ot Mrs John 
McCabe ot Cherry Hill^ Hpad, ' 

I Hope Circle held a' meeting yes
terday evening In the hphie of'Miss 
,Gayie'Johnson • of ,H'opsbn''AVeriue. 

Mrs. I^utriLinsley Oliver was vo
cal solpists' a t the fUnerdl of Mrs. 
peorge McPhee ot'East ^ayen . i 

Members of Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post'Nb; 83 wi.il meet' this evening a t ' 
8 o'clock in the armory for the cbist-' 
Ing'of the play; "It 'sjri the Bag." | 

Op display in-the Blackstpne| 
Memorial Library Reading room Is a 
tall stiirdy Jack-ln-,the pulpi t strong i 
enough to tempt Jack in- the b'ean-l 
stalk';' 

CENTER". ^ 
BARBER SHOP 

284.Maii iSt . • Eas t I laycu 

Oiir Sanitary Serwoe 
FOR BACH PERSON 

Sterilised Eguipnent 
Co7nb aniBrish 

Steam Toweit" 
Sanitary tLathtriier 

LET 
US ^^SUMMtRIZE"!^ 

A LUBRICATION JOB NOW—' 

May-Save You an Expensive Repair Bil'Later! 

Brennan's Service Sfation 
302 Main St. Branford Phone 886 

Suits 
FOR BOYS 

Stilts with one long' t rpu-
|., iiys and one lciiiel;ei-s (11 

,liuits with two pairs of 
/kniekei -s ' (8 to 16)' 

Siiils Willi one .shorts and 
ine'khiekers (Ctn 12)' 

" Double breasted'riiqdbls that are 
distinguished by tailoring usual-

f ly obtainable only abdVe' $iO. 
I" Newest fabrics and spring shades 
" as well as dark blue. 

Shartenbbrg's — NeWHaveri 

SALES and SERVICE 
218 MAIN ST-. BRANFORD 792-2 

Announcing! 
NEWESTBANDS ! BIGGEST HITS ! 

HOTTEST TUNES ! 
RCA-VICTOR "BLUEBIRD'' 
PHONOGRAPH. RECORDS! 

Featuring: The Miisio of 
Artie Shaw _ "Red" Nichols - "FatsiJ WaUer 
qharhe Barret _ Grey Gordon _ Glean Miller 
Ozzie Nelson — Don Redinaii — Diclj Todd 
Les Brown - Eddie de Lange - Shep Fields 
Van Alexander — Louis Armstronff —'Ethel 

Waters and Erskine Hawkins 

-AS WELL AS-
CHILDREN'S ALBUMS (3 Records) 

Mickey Mouse — Silly Symphony — Fairy'TaUs 
and Nursery Rhymes' "' 

P'QrIc C]i6.ps 
And'Apples Fdr 

Easter Dinner 
Pork chops an"d apples are an old, 

old-combination, bu t a favored one, 
Just.the same. 'The ar t flavor of the 
applet seems - to enhance tlie rich, 
dpJ^Qlpus fiovpr of the chops aiid 
makes the ^y l̂ple meal just right, 
even for an Easter dinner. 

In. order that pork chops and ap 
ples may make a real menu stand.^ 
by. It Is necessary that there be var
iety ' in • the * way these two favorite 
foods are prepared.' According to 
Inez^ S. '\yilsqn, home economist, 
tiiete are many weays to cpmbinti 
theffi. .p'or Instance, th'epo'rk' chops 
nioy^ be' stiiffed, and served with 
ajp;'p'Je* (j.u,iu'ters which have been 
bfowii'ed in the pork" chop dr!pp,lng's. 
O; the pq'rk'chops may be fiiied witii 
qi'ajjplc'stu.fi'ihg,! Or th'e ppric'chops 
miai be''co'oi:ed enc'asserole'with'ap-
Ijles'^ajiid' sweet' potatoes. Here are 
s.u^gestlons'for preparing and sei:-
virig"t(l)we,tw6 foods together.. 

StutfejI.'Porit' Choiis \yith'Apples 
0. d,qla^Ie''p,6rks, ciiqps, 
l„cu^-bread crumbs' 
l^'qiip'cdrri'pu/p, 
l,^te'tfsppon ppwde'red celery leaves 
SRlt'arit^, pepijer . 
Ho'y^''tii'e,'pork, cii'ops cut tlilckl 

a|ld a pbck'et ,cut into tiie 'center 
fronx' tti.e'; s ide ' . liext to tiie bone; 
Rfelte'.jiC stuffing'' ,fi-om the bread 
crumfcsl' cqrri, and ' seasonings. Fill 
the' po'cjtet. No ske\^er is rie'cessai:y 
\j;'J!e'ri, th'e pocket Is cut from the 
rib'slde of tii.e chop's. Season tiie 
cho^s lylthi salt and pejipor and 
l{ro\yh'qn both, sides'In a hot sidl-
let. Add 'a lltye hot water, cover 
th.e,c'iiqps'tlghi;iy, and codlc slowly 
linjiii done, about one hour. Pork 
cii,6ij '̂] always should be 

WAR DECLARED 

April 6,' 1017-1939 • 

Today is just 22, years that the 
United States _ dcclarca war on 
Gctm'anyl' TJiilt'i&ji wOsi our of
ficial cn t ran tc ' in ' td ' lhe ' Werld 
AVftr. 

Since then April 6. has been 
cailcd Army Day and celebrated 
as sticli, 

slo'wly uh'til thpro'ugftly done in or
der to bring out the rich, delicious 
flavor. 
. 'When the chops are done, remove 
thonV to a -ho t platter and keep 
warm. With par t of the' dripplngs» 
ij'roWii and "cook apple sections, and 
with the rest, make rich brown 
gravy. , 

Initehd of' usiiig'apples as a" gar
nish'and'ac'cbm'Dahlment' for" po'rk 

. , . • • - . , - - . . i 

chops, ydu may want to use an ap
ple stuffing. Here is the wiy it is 
prepared: / 

ApBjs Stuff ing / 
2 slices salt pork, diced j 
14 cup. chopped celery J 
Vi cup chopped onion / 
1 cup' bread or crackev' crumbs . 
'4 cup chopped parsley 
5 tart apples, diced j ' 
MI; cup. sugar-

, Salt and pepper j 
- Fry salt pork until 'crisiJ.CPoli 
onions and celery iiv fat until thej* 
are: tender. Then ac^d chopped ap
ples, sprinkle with sugar' and cover, 
Cook unti l apples and. season with 
:salt and pepper. FVH pocket in porlc 
chopswith, apple stuffing and coolc 
as described above. 

Mr. and Mrs. i Charles Madeira 
sent us a copy of the March 22 Try 
on Daily Bulleti^i, the 'World's smal-

cqoked lest daily newspaper. 

THE BB^At̂ F6R p̂'R^̂ E't»v THtfB'SDAy, A^hli/e/iftar 

ELSIK .I.-\NIS 
Co.sl.inini: with Kv.i l.cnnllioimo 
in l-'nink l-'nv'.s hilaiioua sliow at 
Iho .l.|lll St. Tllcntl-C. 

Frank Fay Brings 
A Hit Show 

to Broadway 

Gitflesofi & Company 
2B0 .OEtoGE ST. Cor. ELM ST. NEW HAVEN 

BROADLOa 
RUGS 

9xl2> SCWiaiD GbLORS.....:.:^.;.....:^^ 

HA'RD TWIST BROA'DllOOMS' 
9x121 

$48.50 

Hair-Top Warned Rug Cushions i $«>.95 
9x12' or 8'3xl0'6 ! ** 

Although' Frank Fay's vaudeville 
revue, in which the popular stage 
and screen Jester shares stellar 
honors with Elsie Janis, Eva Le-
GalUenriO, Smith and Dale'and the 
M6"rryrMacs, is now in itS' flftli 
capacity- week a t the 44th St Thea
tre',- Broaldway manager are stili 
bewildered by the overnight suc-j 
cess of this' variety' entertainment! 
seats, have; been placed'dn sale, four 
weeks in advance and four Easter 
week matinees, Monday, April 10th, 
Wednesday, April 12th, Friday, 
April 14th and Saturday, April ISth, 
have, been scheduled as further ev
idence of the popularity of Prank 
Fay Vaudeville. 

T h e only one not surprised a t the 
quick success of the show, natural
ly, is Prank Pay, who produced the 
extravaganza against the advice of 
his closest friends. 

"You can't bring vaudeville 
back," they warned. 

"But I'm not bringing vaudeville 
back," Fay protested: "All I'm doing 
is giving the people what I think is 
a swell show." 

How accurate Fay's judgeinent 
was is now evidenced by the criti
cal raves accorded the show after 
its premiere. "The audience laughed 
till their ribs ached,'.' saluted Hob 

Brings) Plê al To* 
Clean Hurrida;ne 

Elms By June 
Three diseased elms were toUnd 

in Brand ford In 1939 and the same 
luimber In North Branford. 

There is grave danger ot Increase 
and spread ot Dutch elm disease in 
Connecticut unless luirrloane olm 
wood Is cleaned up before Juno, ac
cording to a relrort of- ForesterW. 
O, Fiiloy of the Agricultural Hxpiirl-
moiit Station a t N^wHavon, who is 
In cliivrge of 61m' dlseaSe wdrk'for 
tile State. Beetles tha tcaf ry the dis
ease are breeding uiidei the balk of 
this neglected, woodr Ml". Filly said 

(They win etjiergie in 'June, 'and soifie 
ot them carry' the infection from dls 
cased to healthy trees, 

As a result of ' the report. Station 
Director W. L. Slate signed a clean
up order attecti'ng'foui! Conndcticut' 
counties. The order gives federal 
and state'agents'permission' to re 
move or dispose of any elm' wood 
Infested with elm' bark beetles,' 
found either on public- or private' 
prbperty, after May 15, At the'same; 
time thodlrectbf appealed' tP clli-
zehs throughout' the State - to helii 
in the campalgh to dispose of down 
•elms so that- danger of .dlscoscy 
spread would be minimized. 
- Towhs'affected b y the 'o rdor are: 
All of P'iilrfleld dounty; New'Hftven 
County; Branford, and Bast Haveni 

The Warning' come from Station 
Forester w ; O.' Pllley who Is In 
charge' of Dutch elm disease'con
trol work for' Connecticut. Mr. Pllley 
said that an alarmlng'sltuatlon has 
developed since' the hurricane. Elnt 
wood with bark on'is lying about on 
public ai-ld private' prpperty. Soirio 
isstored In open sheds) some isiiil-

Fago'Tlivoo 

^ ^ . . tlpn to buy and plant a t least one 
I o w n V ^ O O p e r S f e S tree on Branford Oreon and streets 

I of the Town this Arbor Day,. April 
continued Jrom pA^e o n r j8, a t 2:30 p. m„ In spaces as allocat-

cd to tho various organlBations by 
zenj to plant one or more trees on the Tree Warden, Let us call on the 
their own property on Arbor Day. local high school tor boys and glils 

The group felt t ha t urgent steps '» 1' '""' ' t r " s as memorials to their 
need to be taken at once to replace f " " ? . " ' °':e=^"'="'^'°"f' ""^"""'l'^' 
. , . , , , . , 'tree," and, by our united commun-
tho trees destroyed on historic jny ofmrt show Connecticut and the 
Branford areen mid about tho 'Nation that Branford pride In Bran-
ToWn In order that the Town may 
quickly regain Its natural beauty to 
delight cttizchs ahd siimmor visitors. 
The' citizens felt the ' tree planUiig 
movomont should-bo made a coiii-
muAlty enteriirlse. 

Few Towns," said thcyj 

foi'd is as strong In her sons and 
daughters nf today as It was In the 
Brantord forefathers ot yesterday." 
The motion was uilanlmousli' ap
proved. 

Will your organization 

planlingi- Please, phone Irwin W. 
Morton,'̂  7M-4-and'say-your organ
ization will p lan t 'n tree, and that 
you are for\OardlnB clieck to pay for 
same. The tree will be ready at the 
space allocated your organization 
for your representatives to plant at 
2:30 p. m. on Arbor Day, April 8. The 
tree Warden will be a t "the Town. 
Hall to show you your space. Mr, Van 
Wllgon and his crew ot experts will 
be there to help you plant your trefi 
properly. 

Cordially yours, 
Irwhi W. Morton 

WEKiU'V :\(oiiiMi>ri!V- I I G P O K T 
The state dej)artment of health 

lilant a in its bulletin Issued Monday noon 
If i">y. tree? Trees two inches In dlnmoter reports three cases of lobar pnpu-

havb the numerous fraternal, racial may bo obtained through tho tree monla In Bmnford and one In East 
and; cultural orgaiilzatioiis lliiit warden, Irwin Morton, a t prices Haven; 2 cases of whooping cough 
Brahtord ''.to. There are at least'from $2.75 up depending on variety In Branford; oho of measlos lii 
sevonty-nve or eighty sucli organ!- and size. Plans are under way to Brantord; two in East Haven and 
zations. Let us ask every ormnl'/.n- liave a movie uewsrcel made of the nine In North Branford. 

GlciMQ 

•fka 

-fkat 

¥< ou 

TRIPLE SERVICE 
Yoli ' c a h Cook w i t h G a s . Y o u c ^ Cook, w i t h 
Coa l or Oil . You get p l e n t y o£ K i t c h e n H e a t 
wjhen y o u n e e d i t . 
iV's' r ea l ly Two C o m p l e t e Rariges i n O n e . 
S e p a r a t e G a s seotiion. gives y o ^ mq,d,ern G a s 
Cooliery'. S e p a r a t e Coal o r Oil s e c t i o n gives 
you cb rnp l e t e cook ing servi^e^ p l u s k i t c h e n 
h e a t . T h e r e ' s n o o t h e r r a n g e l ike It I T h e m o p t 
co ihp le t e ' — m o s t ' c o n v e n i e n t r a n g e ever b u i l t . 
See i f arid ask a b o u t i t s m a n y a d v a n c e d cook
i n g ' f e a t u r e s - a n d t e s u r e t o ask a b o u t t h e 
" D u a l - T h r i f t " s i m m e r - c e n t e r t o p burne r s ' . 

A 1 , 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
EXTRA LAE,(?E S f t A to ? f f A ' FOR YOUR 

ALLOWANCE 4 U » V OLD STOVE 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON 5 MODELS GAS RANGES 

AND ONE COMBINATION RANGE THIS W E E K 

ed as cordwood; and much of it lies 
as it fell. AH of If constitutes a mon-
ance beeause it is an- attractive 
breedlng'place for bark beetles, cai'-
rlers'of I'Dutcli' Elm' disease. 

For the,iP.ast fe'wyeal's 'the State 
has 'a t tempted ' to ' protect elmS' by 
keeping the numbers'of bark' beet
le's down, Mr. Filiey said. This -year, 
with thb large amount of brooding 
material available,' the Increase wlli 
be-enormous'it measures are not 
-taken before Juno; Merely cutting 
.the" wood Ipto'lengths for firewood-
Is not enqugh; Barli' muSt be re-

ort. Coleman in the Mirror. Boberrit, moved,>ofj,the;logs-muat'be piled'In, 
Benchley , In-the'NewrVoTltftrK.li-dVlcd^B.s;,UK^tiyy^pibBo<^*'c^^ 
it "a darned good show anyone ' tha t rib-beBtles ciin get at ' the'm or 
could be riroud of." Sidney 'Whipple 
added his tribute in the V7orld-TeI-
egrara by calling it " a gay show 

escape from th'emiThe'beetles spend; 
the winter under the bark where 
tlioy lay their eggS; and- theyoi ing 

with a mad' finale touched by some i emerge' alibUt' the ' first of Juno. If 
of (lie Olsen-Johnsbn genius, wit l i ' the trod in Which'they have lod^ed-
nipst of It grand stuff." > ,• is dlseasor-^and'some of the hurri-' 

The public reaction to tlio show, cane timber—tliii" beitlos carry the 
at the 55th St. Theatre is naturally Infection tb live'elnis'where they go 
pleasing to Frank Fay. "Playgoers 
-want vaudeville more than e'Vier," he 
asserts. "But you can't expect peo
ple to enjoy a vaudevile show in a 
five tliousand seat house where you 
can't see the face of the actor, 'you 
might just as well telephone the bill 
to him. Personally, and I don't 
think the day is so far oft either, I 
visualize a return of vaudeville OS 
one ot the mainstays of American 
entertainment." . 

to, feed. 
-' Another hazard is that down tim
ber attracts beetles ti^oni a'distance 
so that some froiii tii'e zones; of'in
fection may. haVe moved into sec
tions where Dutch elm disease has 
not yet been found. 

The Dutch elm disease control di
vision of the U S D A IS atteitipting to 
destroy as, niuch down' elm. wood as 
:posslbIe in lower Falrfl'eld County, 
the most heavily Infected area, arid 

Fay was virtually raised in the in parts of Branford and North 
shadow of the theatre. At four he Branford where' s\ii cases of disease: 
made his debut as a polIWog in were'dlscbvei'ed'last summer. Since 
Victor Herbert's "Babes' In Toy-, the wood is chebp and bark' re'mov-
land." At six he was the kid i n . J a - | a l is oxpensive, piling" and burning-
mes Forbes' va'udbvllle skit, "O' seem to be the most feasible riieth-
Leary's Kid." Subsequently he ap 
peared with Rose Stahl in '"The 
Chotas Lady." The; passing years 
found him also with such good stage 
companions as Sir Henry Irving,' 
WUton Lackaye and B. H, Sothern.' 
Vaudeville saw him for a spell as a 
monologist, ah act h e developed la
ter into what has nbw come down 
to us in numbcrle.ss Imitations as 
master ot ceremonies. Fay teamed 
with Dyer at about this time and 
the pair, a t ' the riiUnlficent salary of 
$125.00 per week, played virtually 
every variety house In the nation. 

Broadway first Saluted' him with 
high encoinimus in tlie "Passing 
Show of 1318", atid has since been 
se^n in "Artists and Models^" whicli 
Ji6"virtually' wrote, staged and pro
duced "Glrro 'Mlne," "Oh,'What A 
Qlrlv" "The Sthart Aleck," "Jlm Jain 
JBas." and "Tattle Tales." He play-
led'Iat the Palace once for twelve 
consecutive weeks; a record tha t 
stands to this day. 

The first of the Times Sqtiare 
clowns to go Into talking pictures, 
he was in such diverse cinema en-
liaJtiilDnients as ''Uiider A Texas 
Maoti;'/ the initial techhicoldr' film, 
'THe Show of Shows," "Matrimon-
i a p Bed,'' "God's Gift to Women," 
"Bright Lights" and "Nothing Sac
red.' 

odS ot dispbsliig- of large quantities. 
• Residents of-' the Stale are' urged 
to cooperate by cleaning up their 
prehilses as'fiir'as possible, "Tlie task 
of cleaning up all of Corihecticut is 
;too large a'Job for any gdver'riment 
-agency. 

The Hamilton Shops 
36 Eades St. Tel. Branford 563 

- The' Mbtiiers' Club will hold a 
covered'dlsii supper April 11, ot 0:30 
p; lii'; in the bbmmurilty Hoiiso. 

' Woodland- Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, Will entertalti Mrs. Mable Heii-
disrsbh,' Grand' Ciilet and' hoi- asso
ciate grand officers arid Past Grand 
Chiefs of Connecticut this evening. 
A' covered dish siippei' Will b'e served 
at 6:30 o'clock. All members are In
vited to attend. 

Mr. and' Mrs: Harry D. Stratton 
have returned to thejr home in In
dian Neck after spending the Win
ter In Los Angeles, Cal. 

Mr. and- MI'S. EdWard J. Fryer of 
29, Rowe Street anhburice the b|rth 
of a daughter BaiTiara Anne; on 
March 14 In the Hospital of St. Ra
phaels;' Mr! and ' Mrs. Fryer spent 
their summers' a t Lanpliier's Cove. 

Mr! and vies: Martin jJortham, 
Mrs; Florence' Hasklri, and Harry 
Haskin of Stony Creek were win
ners a t t h e military whist liarty 
given by Griswbld- tlhlfc A. L. A. In 
Madison. 

Tlie Brantord Rotary club held 
their weekly meeting Monday noon 
In the parlors of the Congregation
al Church, A. W. Naylor of the 
General Motors Company was the" Hope Circle'met last night; a t the 
speaker. He showed motion pictures home" of Miss Gayle Johnson; of 
of safe arivlng. iHopson AVenue! 

• , _ I • . --"' X 
OUffora BUell of Harding Avenue Stony Cife'ek Men's (jlubwill'meet 

is Hi In fil» bonte with.pnemnonia. Monday niglit'; 

GiMEML mmm%'SE€m^ tmmi-mmm' CAR̂  

M O S T P E O P L E agree t h a t Pon t i ac 
is t h e m o s t beaut i fu l t h i n g on 

wheels . B u t t o o few people , for t l ie i r own 
good, know t h a t t h i s b ig , Si lver-Streaked 
eye-s topper is evpn b e t t e r t h a n i t l ooks ! 
No car on earth is better engineeredi and 
t h e resu l t s a rc lit<irally anjiozing. 

Vou flash fromi' take-off t o t o p speed' 
a l m o s t as fast a^ you i can say "Si lver 
S t r e a k . " 'Vou drive w i th half of fo rmer 

effort, t h a n k s t o P o n t i a c -
pioneered Safety Shi f t . 

Every mi le is sheer de l igh t , because Pon^i-
t inc ' s mighty, engine is e q u a l t o any t a sk , 
a n d Pon t i ac ' s exclusive c o m b i n a t i o n of 
Knce-A'ction and Duflcx sp r ing ing jnak'es 
m a i n h ighways o u t of c o u n t r y byways . 

T h a t ' s t h o k ind of p e r f o r m a n c e you expect 
f rom costly cars . You g-et it in a Poh'ti'afc 
for a p r ice f r inging on t h e lowest—airfd' 
you ge t peak economy, too l 

If oil' t h i s is t r u e , you n a t u r a l l y w a n t a 
Pontiac . Take a: ride and you'll decide' 
wc haven't told half the stof'yi i 

DESIGNED BY ENGINEERS 

r / / £ f / f l s r DucofinUhud <:»>•• 
r W £ f / « S r - u t o m o t i c distributor. 

TlI.e FIRST harmonic bnlnncer.-
r « £ W « S r mochanlcal fuel pump; 
r / / B r t « S r rubber mount ing of an engine 

about » central axi.. 

WHO C.VE Tim WOBU. OVEMO, BA '̂P A'>VANCHMEN"' INa^DlNC . . • 
THE Fllisr'U<'*'r°P^'^'^"^ p U t o m . 
THEFlJiST gu.hervi.lye cooling. 
THE m s T pre, .ure- .uctlon crankc». . 

ventilation. 
THE F / R S r Safety Shift Gear Cbntrol. 
THE F « S r variable rate rear .pr lng. . 

tOVU. BE PKOPP TO OWN A f W 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
68 Main St. Phone 968 Branford, Conn. 

m 

'1m 
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BABTER OHIOKS AND 

RABBITS 

AH tlio Easter season draw.l 

near , wo wish again to call the at

tent ion of ndiilts to tlio pracllcit 

of Riving biiliy chicks and rabbits 

to oliiltlron as Kastor gifts. 

In many cases the yoiniK child 

is not prepared for such n pros-

«nt and as a resul t tho animals 

sudor . Children, and very often 

parents , have no idea what to feed 

tho now rabbits or baby ehloks, 

nor have they any facilities for 

roising tlicni properly. Too often 

they are indifferent. Many times 

when tho newness of tho pet 

chicks or bunny h(is worn off, they 

arc sadly neglected and ill oared 

for. 

As poojilo persist in buying 
chicks and rabbits at lUaator timo 
another cruel practice arises, 
Countlcfis thousands of thoso little 
things are shipped from long dis
tances to stores for tho Kastor gift 
t rade, under extremely adverse 

' coitAlWonn. 'I'liey tttp oico-wdod Into 
small quarters in nniiatural sur
roundings, often with littlo food 
or water, and too frequently loft 
over Snuday without care or at
tention- They arc handled care
lessly by prospootivo customers, 
and thousands die by being picked 
u p by oliildren who arc too young 
to realize that rabbits and chicks 
may bo painfully injured or killed 
by rough handling or even by too 
much petting. Unfortunately, tho 
children treat them as they would 
toys—not unders tanding that they 
aro living creatures and capable of 
sulTcrlng. 

THINK AOAIN 

If, as some of our politicians ar
gue, tho steady and rapid exten
sion of govermuent control over 
individuals and businesses marks 
tho royal road to security and 
p len ty tor the people, the totali
t a r ian states should be veritable 
marvels of prosperity. 

The fact is, as everyone who has 
studied the subject knows, that 
totalitarianism tends to promote a 
lower, not a higher s tandard of 
l iv ing; a lower, not a higher wage 
for tho workers j a smaller, not a 
la rger return for farmer and man-
ufaoturor. 

In Rupsta, art icles that A n o r i -
cans of all economic levers consid
er ahnost absolute necessities-— 
such as woolen clothing, good 
leather boots, mea t and biittor for 
the tablo, and adequate furniture 
—aro possessed only by the rela
tively few, the favored ones of to-
tal i tarlnn " a r i s t o c r a c y . " In Italy, 
woges and the s tandard of living 
have boon, consistently lowered by 
governmental fiat, and oven so 
common a commodity as whole
whea t bread is unavailable to the 
bul l / of workers. In Germany, the 
govominent-sponsored spread of 
" e r s a t z " foods and materials— 
t h a t ia, substi tutes for rubber, 
eggs, butter, bread made of grains 
ColTco, etc.—testifies mutely to 
wha t is happening to the ordinary 
citizens" s tandard of living and 
flhaiice to progress there. 

There i sn ' t any mystery os to 

COMMUNITY GOLD MINES 

(Kroni the Hunterdon County (N..I .) Democrat) 

, Formerly i t was tliouglit advantageous for nation, state and com-
miinity to encourage and to cooperate with industry as a means of 
bringing about prosperity. 

In recent years there have been many forces turned loose which 
lend to retard production, to tax and otherwise restrict industry. In 
calling at tent ion to tlio value of indnsti'ies to a community, Cliiirlo 11. 
Hook, president of the Amoriean Ilolling Mill Company, said rocont-

' " I f gold wore diseovcrod on the outskirts of your community to
morrow, the newspapers would car ry tho news in the biggest type 
they could find. There are few profitable gold mines, but there are 
many thousands of mills un dfuotoi'ies which day after day turn out 
a steady stream of gold in tho form of pay checks. When the pay en
velopes of indust ry are well ilUed, tho whole community will thrive 
and prosper ." 

Too often in cominnnitios such as we live in, wo take tor granted 
the payrolls of our industries. It is not until they cease o])eratlng by 
reason of poor demand for goods, depletion of c a p i t a l o r strikes 
among workers tha t wo become aware that they are really goldmines. 

Tho people in a community owe an obligation to their industries 
to see that they are not overtaxed iind that t l iey'havo all the protec
tion their properly is entit led to, Tho workei-s owe loyalty to their 
GinpAoyovR Lo HQQ Itin-t Uioy.nru i^blo to mutCD luoiioy^ and avo xxot̂  con-
si Diitly hounded by thoso who seek to impose demands which cannot 
bo met. If llio nianagoment is going to continue to give employment 
and fill the pay envelopes. 

I' I » > " T ^ >^ i l ' V » t " ! • . 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

T H E REAL BMERQENOY 

No loss thiin 3!1 national "omorgenoics" have been proclaimed in 
Washington in the last six years, according to the research lindings of, 
one of tho.Congressmen. Tha t is at tho rate of one new " e m e r g e n c y " 
every six weeks. , s • , 

Some of. those emergencies doubtlessly did exist, but most of 
lliem, apparent ly , were simply a spr ing board for somo new fangled 
oxporimoiititig or planning. The record shows that almost every re
form or regulation proposal advanced in thoso six years was lieeom-
plislipd by a 'proclamation tliat an.emergency, existed, and that more 
votorin or regulation was the only way ' ton ioot tlie situation. 

But the emergency " viewers-witli-alarm" have overlooked the 
real emergency. That ono is the really alarming and speedy rise of 
the National debt. I t hasn ioro than doubled in tho six year period of 
those 39 other eraorgonoies, despite higher taxes imposed in that peri
od to meet increasing expenses of tho Federal government. 

Certainly i t is about time tlie planners recognized this emergency. 
And if it is moro reform and regulation thoy want , tha t will apply 
here very well. No more important reform could be efi'ected than a re
form of tho AVashingtou habi t of spending more than it takes in. 

why this is so. As Ha r ry Curran 
Wilbur has sa id : "Government is 
a Bon-prodiiebr, and lias no re-
soui'oes save what it takes from 
producers, distributors and those 
soryioiug both processes." Taxes 
and oonipotitibn, under paternal
istic government, gradually drive 
tho private producer to tlio wall, 
The nat ion 's resouroes aro grad 
ually used up and destroyed. Tho 
national income drops, while taxes 
rise. And tho s tandard of living 
goes down. 

History, ancient and modern, 
tolls tho story. And if yon think 
" i t oan ' t happen here , " jus t con
sider tho expansion that has tak
en place in our own government 
in recent years, and its eompeti-
t i o i r w i t h pr ivate citizens—then 
think agaiii. 

THEY SAY. 

"The opportunity Jor tlie average 
woi'kman to rise to the manage
ment positions In Industry was nev
er, better lliaii, it .la today. These 
opportunltlqs.;,wti)iij continue to grow 
In! theln^t lBSiai iq . .H; t i ie average 
lntelllgenii;and|iionest'"work exper
ience wltK^study'of the general pro

blems of business he will find privil
eged opportunities and promotion 
awaiting him..' —Henry H. Meim-
ann, (Jxecutlvo. 

"A; despotism may almost be de
fined as a tired democracy. As fa
tigue falls on a community, the citi
zens are less Inclined for that eter
nal vigilance which has truly been 
called the price of liberty, and thoy 
prefer to arm only one single Indiv
idual to watch the city while they 
sieep,"—G. K. Cesterton, Everlast
ing Man. 

Timekeeper 
APRIL 4 1929 

Miss Mary Doyle of Averllle Place 
Is entertaining Miss Rose David of 
Great Neck , L. r. a former teacher 
In the Branford high school. 

Branford experienced a memor
able event last evening when five of 
the local clergymen met in the Li
brary all to discuss the "Importance 
of Religion in the Education of 
Children J ' ' 

A movement Is well under way at 
Stony Creek to form'a local com-
ii\unlty council, to act as branch of 

A G-man behind the counter of 
every grocery store In cverygrocery 
store In the United StatesI 

Tha t Is Just what some Washing
ton observers see ahead If the com
plicated food-stamps-for-rrellefcrs 
plan of the Agriculture Department 
la to be a success. 

The plan Is to go Into a trial per
iod soon In a few hand-picked ci
ties. Relief clients will bo given. In 
adddltlon to cash, stamps with 
which to buy food. Tliere will be 
two kinds of stamps. One will be for 
the purchase of ordinary foods. The 
other will be for the purchase of 
foods the government earmarks as 
"surpluses." The government would 
redeem the stamps from the gro
cers. 

If the trial period shows any suc
cess a t all, It will be put fnto gen 
oral operation throughout the coun 
try. Agriculture Department plan 
ners think it is a sizzling Idea and 
fondly believe that it will not only 
give the reliefers more benefits, but 
also help dispose of surpluses. 

But other people around Washing 
ton are beginning to ask themselves 
this question: Suppose the reliefer 
wants a few bottles of beer or a car
ton of cigarettes? The stamps, sup
posedly, could not be used to buy 
these things. But what would pre
vent the relief client, if he did not 
want artlohockes or some other 
'surplus" food, from making a 
deal" with the grocer? 

If the plan is to serve tho pur
pose for which is it Intended, the 
Washington side-line spectators see 
a Federal policing Job ahead that 
win be bigger than anythln under
taken by the G-men. It would mean 
Federal Inspection of every grocery 
list of the several million relief fam
ilies. « 

Tax Note—Senators and Repre
sentatives have learned with sur
prise that the District of Columbia 
tax assessor has the Capitol build-
nig on his books—valued at $50,000,-
000. But of course the government 
pays no property tax. 

TheDlstrlct tax assessor explains 
that he assessed the building sim
ply because "we have so may calls 
about what the government would 
have to pay if it paid taxes." 

An unprecedented t- tvent had 
Capitol Hill In a mild furor the oth
er day. I t happened durjng consid
eration of the Presldent's'request for 
an additions $150,000,000 to meet 
"emergency" expenses of the WPA. 
While the bill wos being considered 
many of the Congressmen began to 
receive letters from CIO and WPA 
demanding tha t the request be 
granted. But the unprecedented 
part of it was tha t the»lbtters were 
maUed In franked WPA envelopes— 
on which the taxpayer pays the pos-
tagelll 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By HOWARD PATE 

WPA WORKERS DO 
RESEARCH ON CO-OPS 

According to a recent announce
ment of the Cooperative League, 04 
writers, research workers and trans
lators working on the WPA "Cooper
ative Project" In New York C>ty 
sponsored by professors a t Colum
bia University, New York University 
and the College of the City of Now 
York have already completed an 
"Index of Cooperative Laws." Irt 
addition they have listed more than 
24,000 titles of books, pamphlets, 
articles and other published mater
ial for an "Encyclopedia of the Co
operative Movement." 

In line with the policy of the 
Works Progress Administration, the 
project does not prepare original 
material, but is Indexing and diges
ting existing material to make It 
available to meet a growing demand 
for information about cooperatives. 

Fourteen translators aro a t work 
tranalating material on coopera-
tivea into English fronl Swedish, 
Finnish, German, Spanish and I ta l 
ian. 

Professor Bernhard Ostroienk of 
the College of the City of New York 
Is directing the project. The other 
sponsors are Professors 

CO-OPS SAVE CONSUMERS 
MILLIONS IN GAS 

— « jnigimgnus jrom a ireoen6 raoio 
Cooperatives have saved their own broadcast sponsored fcy t h e United 

members hundreds of tliousands of States Office of Education of the 
dollars in the purchase of petroleum Department of the Interior .over a 
products during the last few years, nation-wide network/of the Colum 
The indirect saving to non-members bia Broadcasting Syfitem: 
has run well over $50,000,000 in three "The cooperative Movement is it-
states in the past ten years, accord- self a natural agency for peace. The 
Ing to officials of Farm Bureau and Cooperative promotes peace by pro 
Farmers Union Cooperatives. moting cooperation.t 
l?a '̂?<^o^^^.pop°':'*tivo^?idlBti?it>ivtlQiiioS ^i-'-i'-TheOboparatlvQ^^is-neither- cap-
petroleum products In Ohio hixs de- " - " - " - • : • • • -
creased the price of gasoline oft the 
tank wagon two and a half cents 
per gallon or 15 per cent. The total 
saving for all farmers In that state 

[last year.was $1,900,000 

For any one who might wonder 
Just what an Interior Department 
press agent does (after reading re
cently that Congress had denied 
Secretary lokes addition funds to 
hire more press agents), the follow
ing is offered as a sample. It was 
one of several Interior Department 
press releases, distributed to every 
newspaper writer In Washington 

one day last week: i .v........^.* uuiiiig ILIK laso lew 
" M e n of Uncle Sam's Navy, now i months, with more clubs being form 
returning from fleet maneuvers I n ' " " ' 
the Corlbbean, are said to have stow 
ed aboard their battleships, 

A study made by the North Da
kota Farmers Union co-op associa
tion covering 98 cooperatives over 
the last ten years reveals tha t co
operative competition In the petro
leum field has reduced the margin 
on gasoline five cents a gallon. To
tal savings to all gasoline consum
ers In the states of Montana and 
North Dakota exceeded 47 million 
doUars In ten years. Incidentally 
the co-ops in North Dakota are the 
second largest distributors of petro
leum products in the state. 

STUDY CLUBS GROWING 
Fifty-five Neighborhood Co-op 

Clubs with more than a thousand 
members have been organized in 
fifteen Minnesota and Wisconsin 
communities during the last few 

_ r_, des
troyers, submarines and bombing 
planes, $3,472,200 assortment of 
cocktail napkins, finger-tip towels 
baby bibs and baskets, according to 
advance reports from the Virgin Is
lands Handicraft Cooperatives 
which reached the States today." 

But that was only the first para
graph of the release, which finally 
concluded: " I t must be tha t every 
wife and sweetheart of the fleet will 
receive a gift." 

the Greater Branford Community 
Council, 

William E. Conklin and family of 
Hartford were guests recently of 
Mrs. Anna I. Harrison, North Bran
ford. 

Construction of the Tuttle Mem
orial Gateway at Green Lawn Cem
etery, East Haven Is under,way and 
Is the subject of much interest. 

THINGS ONE REMEMBERS 
By B. M. llofer 

In spite of wars and threats of 
wars, dictators and threats of dic
tators, taxes and unemployment, 
spring is here. It will, do you good 
to get out In the open and see how 
Insignificant are the vanities of men 
and politicians who are powerless to 
check the turn of. thev seasons, 
create the food that the CWprld must 
eat, control the comingv^^; the new 
leaves, the grass, the jcWves,' the 
lambs and the pigs. How nj'uch more 
Important la the work of a';good far
mer than all the bombast of the 

ety of England, Britain's largest dls 
tributive business, owned by elgtit 

[million members of cooperatives. 

these men be iron and 

mightiest dictators or the mouth 
[Ings of the noisiest politicians. 

New Soviet laws, according to How can 
press reports, decree tardWess a steel? 
cause for dismissal without appeal. Tls the question to a far-flung orv 
and there are not enough' alarm Well, let the others puzzle It out 
clocks to go around In Russia. The Its too deep for you or I 
Portland Oregonian saysj ' -"Until. . ' 
they show us something b e t t e r - a n d A survey of 150 lending corpora-

will spend $15,000,000 for new bluld 
Ings and modernizing existing 
plants during the year. 

Included In the building program 
will be a new seven-story men's 
wear building In Manchester, a new 
furniture and furnishings building 
In London, and a new canlnet fac
tory in Pelaw. New buildings and 
modernized quarters will be pro
vided for glass works, rope and 
twine factory, printing, bicycle, 

j.boots and shoes, furniture and food 
production. 
. "The Cooperative News," publish
ed in Manchester, England, said In 
describing the program, "Next to 
the railways, the Cooperative 'Whole 
sale Society In 1939 will probably be 
the biggest builder in the country 
for peace time productive purposes." 
I t is nice to know that in a t least 
one country in Europe some peace 
time production Is going on In spite 
of the liu'ge scale war time produc
tion, i, 

Other p |ans of English co-ops In
clude competition with the five and 
ten cent stpres. Tho English co-ops 
have long slfood idly by while Wool-
worth's and I other limited price var
iety stores Y'skimmer the cream 
from the "ipazaar 
trade. Woolwfarths recently declar
ed a 50 per cant dividended on its 
shares of stocp and a 16 per cent 

From Our Readers 

Our own opinions are expressed 
In the editorial columns but we wel
come free expressions of opinions 
From Our Readers. We cannot de
fend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter Into any controversy 
concerning such opinions. Articles 
must be signed. The Review reserves 
the right to reject contributions. 
The Editor, 

O. S. Mor 
gan and P. F. Brissenden of Colum
bia and Paul Studensky of New York 
University. The Cooperative League bonus on its 1S38 trade, 
s acting as co-sponsor of the pro- But things wiill be different If a 

Ject. Mr. Valery Tereshtenko, initi- proposal presented to the board of 
ator and supervisor of the project the Cooperative jWholesaie Society 
was formerly Assistant Profes- is accepted. Accbrdlng to the plan 
of Agricultural Cooperation in Pra- under consideratldn the co-op whole 
^ " ° ' sale will open a j series of limited 

The Index of Laws Pertaining to price variety storeii to bring back to 
Cooperation" has already been pub- the cooperatives iiart of this very 
llshed and may be secured free of lucrative trade. Thus the savings on 
charge from the Cooperative Project this type of busineis will go to the 
WPA, 1780 Broadway, New York individual consumerXpurchasers in-
Clty. Another publication, "A Blbll- stead of Into the hands of a few 
ography on Medical Cooperation" stockholders. r 
will be available shortly. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF A \ 
CO-OP BROADCAST f 

Highlights from a /recent radio 

italistic, comm'unlstlc nor fascistic 
In Itspolicies—it isia true exempli
fication of economic democracy. Co
operatives have bpen the cause of 
Finland being able to fulfill its 
financial obllgatioijis to the United 
States." i 

CONGREGATIONALISTS 
ENCOURAGE CO-OPS 

Thirty-two thousand members of 
Congregational jand C h r i s t i a n 
Churches who p o k part in an Ec
onomic PleblscAe completed by the 
Congregational Council for Social 
Action voted tl |ree to one in favor of 
encouraging me growth of consu
mer cooperatB'os. Ballots were re
ceived, from Offer 700 churches repre 
sentlrig all sefctlons of the country. 

Other chu/ch groups have long 
been Interesjed in furthering co
operation foi' the simple reason that 
cooperative^ apply Christianity to 
practical purposes and make Chris
tianity sotr/ethlng that can be prac
ticed ra ther than talked about. 

A SUMB^BY OF THE SITUATION 
IN EUROPE 

(J&y Louise Lomartra 

Let's l&ve the good old U. S. A. 
To glance across the sea 
Where' dictators rule with an iron 

lAnd 
And p e n can't say th're free. 

ed each week 
Under this program of adult ed

ucation sponsored by Midland Co
operative Wholesale more than a 
thousand persons are meeting each 
month in their . neighbors homes 
teaching themselves to help them
selves through a combination of 
study, play and work and a spirit of 
nelghborllness. The cljbs are mod
eled after the study circles which 
have done so much to fortify Swe
den against Fascism and Commun
ism and after the discussion groups 
whlcli have been responsible for 
lifting the standards of living of the TIS ^ad how the earth has changed 
miners, farmers and fishermen of its course 
Nova Seotla, Canada. , wiiijn without a drop of blood 

The "Neighbor Nights" progriim A land is conquered and annexed 
Is expected-to lead to the extension wifHe millions with hunger flood 
of cooperative service to Include ' 
grocery stores, credit unions, health Tue world stands by so helpless 
services and other co-op services AS though in a mftgic spell 
where the local co-op Is now special vVhlle under their very eyes and ears 
izlng in only one commodity. The lands that were have fell 

BRITISH CO-OPS -• Fell Into the hands of ruthless men 
ON THE MARCH , Whose lust for power Increase 

The Cooperatl\'e 'Wliolesale Soci- Tis like a child who cries for more 

An Easter Story or an Easter Legend 
This cannot be called an Easter 

"legend," because it was only last 
year that I observed the incident. I 
was a Sunday dinner guest where 
a little girl nearly fourteen years of 
age was also a guest. Dinner was 
quite late, but about an hour after 
dispersal, the child was found quiet
ly donning her h a t and coat in the 
cloak room. She was by the way, the 
sole child, grandchild and niece of 
the family, with these numerous 
moral sponsors to please. This was 
a week or two before Easter. 

"Well, what's this?" quieried Aun
tie with a plaintive note. The ques
tion plainly reproved for leaving too 
soon. With a quiet but direct look, 

I the child removed the hat and coat, 
""n " ° \ ° ^ staying through the vjslt unti l .ta-

lentlv declar-1 ^^^ ^^^^ ,„ j , ,g family limousine, 
During the week I was the happy 

receplent of a tea-time call from 
the young lady and a young friend 
she was "hiking" witii. Since it was 
about our young friends birthday 
time, I brought out a little gift, a 
pretty cross of gold filigree to me 
worn upon a ribbon matching her 
dress for Easter Sunday for she was 
completing a series of chatlceron 
periods Sunday afternoon at four, 
to-be taken in to the church at 
Easter. , . . , ' 

Easter week—that Is, the week 
following Easter, I again met my 
little friend a t a supper, where prac
tically the same group was assembl
ed. "Did you wear the Fllifree cross 
Easter Sunday?" I asked "No, she 
answered." "'Why not?" was my re
sponse. 

"All of them excepting three of us, 
wore plain crosses over their ves-
ments," she said. "They were for 
being honor students, because they 
had not missed a single preparation 
lesson. I missed a lesson, and so did 
Annabelie and Leslie, so I was not 
allowed to 'wear my cross, and' they 
were not; allowed crosses either." . 

My own thought was: '!I wonder 
if this is because I myself, have not 
Joined tha t church?" You see, I am 
a believer in karmlo reaction, and 
lean toward the old Occidental 
philosophies, ra ther than having a 
great Interest in the questions of 
Imerslon versus sprinkling, and so 
forth, excepting in - the scientific 
science. I say It respectfully, and as 
a digression, Imerslon actuafiy 
cleanses the human aurd as well as 
the body,' and so, perhaps, does 
sprinkling. But karmic reaction 
reaches the culprint. He need not, 
usually, be otherwise punished. Do 
Isound vicious? 

I realized, however, that in silent 
compliance with her aunt's unspok
en request this child had, indeed, 
been punished for an actual sacri
fice of attendance to her class, since 
she had evidently ben preparing 
to at tend it, and she would have 
put her reprover out of countenance 
to say so. She was an especially 
good school student and ambitious 
for honors, whether perfect a t tend
ance can be called studentship, or 
not. But she made no complaint. 
Such do we train our youth. "Theirs 
not to reason why t heir's not to 
make reply, their's but to do or 
die!" Some die and some do not. 

I suspect that the clergyman and 
the deacon who worked out this 
clever double shaft, unless, mayhap, 
it was a naive outshoot from some 
spiritual mind i did not know the 
"In-between" step in the young 
girl's cose. 

But karmic reaction has over
taken the young clergyinan for his 
splendid. co-operation with his de
ciphers. He has gone to a larger and 
better ^church. • ; . 

D. M. B. 
Brekeley, Calif. 

Their whim will never cease. 

Take Germany for Instance 
Wliere the Jews \vere forced to flee 
Into a strange and different place 
Never more their homes to see. 

- - - - _ "o "..---; -••" -• o"» Ycj. ui jou lenamg corpora-
they haven' t y e t ^ we'irti*ke alarm tlons showed 6,490,000 Investors nr 
clocks and capitalism every time." twice the total nu-iber ot'employe^s/'aTouTu c e n K ' h o i ! 

VOLCANO OPERATED 'TRAINS 
ZOOM AT 120 M. P . H. 

Italy's electric "BuUetts," fastest 
passenger trains in Europe, have a 
top speed of 120 miles per hour, ca-
cordlng to thp Italian Information 
Center, a t Rockefeller Center, New 
York. These trains run on electric
ity from the "Valley bt Hell," so-
called because scientists have cap
ped more than 200 live steam wells 
- - a source of electrical power; 
power. More than 32,800,000 KW 
hours of electricity a day are pro
duced a t the valley. I t ' furnishes 
light, heat and power for factories, 
railroads and cities hundreds of 
miles around. 

If you drive your automobile'30 
mUes an hour and get 15 mlleis to 
tlie gallon, gasoline taxes average 

*V B. 

Boy Scout 

+ News + 

A Baseball league for the Scout 
Troops of Branford and the East 
Shore is being planned for this 
spring. Harry Brazeau, Director of 
the Community House, will super
vise the League. , 

Scouting University, a Training 
Course for all Scouters will be con
ducted April n t h , 18th, 19th and 
20th. The Meetings will be held a t 
the Tryst on Harrison Avenue from 

, 7:30-10:00 p . m., with the fnal 
meeting April 20th In GuUtord. Al
fred Kaerhle, new Scout Commis
sioner for Branford will head up 
the Course, assisted by C. W. Loomls, 
Guilford Commissioner, Olof Aho of 
North Branfo_rd, Robert Sanzero of 
Stony Creek, 'John Knecht, Robert 
E. Pettlt, and others. Dr. Phfilp Ger-
laoh is the District Training Chair
man. 

A Board of Review for 2nd, and 
Merit Badge is announced by Char
les E. Bedient, Court of Honor 
Chairman. The Board will meet a t 
the Stony Creek School, School St., 
Stony Creek, Friday, April 14th 
7:30 p. m. 

The Branford-East Shore Annual 
Meeting will be held a t the Com
munity House In Brantord, April 12 
at 8:00 p . m. John E. Bralnerd, was 
chairman. 

Troop No. 1 of Madison conducted 
an overnight hike to their cabin in 
North Madison. 

Troop No. 1 of Short Beach, un
der the direction of Scoutmaster Ai 
Poulton, Is planning an elaborate 
Program of Scouting and Sea Scout 
ing for the coming year. 

Troop No. 1 of North Branford will 
hold a Charter Night a t the Com
munity House In Northfordt Thurs
day April .13th a t 8:00 p. m. All 
Scouts and Scouters of this District 
are Invited to attend. 

lEast Haven High 
School' Notes 

The April meeting of the East Ha
ven High School Parent Teacher 
Association will be held in the 
school auditorium today, April 6, 
rather than in the evening of. the 
same day. The meeting will begin 
a t 1:30 wlien parents are Invited to 
attend the Easter Service scheduled 
for the High School assembly per
iod. 

The program will consist of music 
by the students and talks by Rev. 
Nicholas and Father Dunn. Rev. 
Clark will give the Invocation and 
pronounce the Benediction. 

A short recess will follow this 
service which the business meeting 
will be held. After the business of 
the day is finished, Mr. Fagerstrom 
will explain the choice of subjects 
necessary for the completion of a 
student's choice of a course in the 
high school. Eighth grade mothers 
are particularly urged to attend. 

The girls' Intramural basketball 
series which has been underway 
since March 6, came to a close last 
Monday afternoon in the gym. 

The teams and their captains arc 
as follows: Freshmen I, II, HI, IV, 
June Cassan, Barbara Waldorff, 
Evelyn Johnson, and Marlon Faulk
ner; Sophomore I, II, Jane Thomp
son and Muriel Cook; Junior I, II, 
Shirley Porter and Georginna Rose; 
Seniors, Virginia Freer. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Mrs. James H. Redjling is spend 
ing the week with her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce E. Redding 
of Spring Glen. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Casey and daugh
ter, Miss Jane Casey have returned 
from Miami, Florida .after spend
ing a few days here they will return 
to their home in Bristol. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'William C. Hlgley of 
Averlll Place, have returned from 
Cocoa, Fia. , ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira re
turned Saturday from Avon Park, 
Fia. to get the Indian Point Housf 
In readiness for the coming season. 

Mrs. Ernest Beeble was the guest 
Saturday of Mrs. George Champlain 
in Clinton. 

FLANX A TREE APRIL STB 
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FIRST 
NiliONAL 

7W a jO'^ui^ i^^ilet / 
DORACO 

RICHLY 
DIFFERENT 

WHOLE or EITHER END 

MILD DELICIOUS SUGAR CURED 

STRICTLY FRESH 

&i^^£GG^ai^ 
HiNFIELD 2 39 
SELECTED 

BROOKSIDE 2'»'55' 

MILLBROOK CLUB 
GINGER ALE-Pole Dry or Golden 

CLUB SODA. LIME RICKEY 
and all RADIO FLAVORS 

PILLSBURY'S 
BEST 

« 0 ^ contents ^ " ^ 

241/2 lb I 
b a g 

GOLD MEDAL 

BROOKSIDE 
TUB or ROLL 

24I/2 
bag 

IVIAXWELL HOUSE 

IT 

25 
13 

8' 
25' 
19 

:^lb 
can 

1 lb 

OLD 5 lb 
HOMESTEAD b a g 

FINAST 
5 lb 
b a g 

EAD 
RESSING 

W e are PROUD 
to o f fe r y o u 

the BEST 

BELMONT 

1 lb 4 oz 
loa f 

qt 
ja r 

MILDLY CURED 

MAYOI^f^AiSE FINAST 16 oz 
lar 

FINAST 

SpcgheHl WHITE 
o r E l b o w s SPRAV 

DANDY 

TOILET TISSUE WAL 
RBCHMOMD PEAS 
STUFFED OLIVES • 

19c 
far" 3 5 c 

5 pkgs 2 3 C 

can £^^ 

F ,011 4 c 

3 c f n s ^ 2 9 c 

vr 19c 
3 size 2 « J E -

cans ^ ^ C 

TIHBERIAKE 2 '»" 3 5 c 

2t„̂ s'̂ 39c 
^ cans 4^c 

4 ""' 25c 
UNDERWOOD^^'^'^„=oHA°r"'2 

FINAST 
GOLDEN BANTAM 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

MATCHES 

FINAST PEAS 
MANK'ND 

O H I O 
BLUE TIP O i'°><̂^ I # C 

16 02 
cans 

CAMPFIRE 
MARSHMALLOWS'b^nZc 

SWEETHOME 
25c CHOCOLATES l i b ' 

box 

DOUGHNUTS 
CINNAMON SUGARED 
SUGARED or PLAIN 2 • 25c 

FANCY PLUMP 
NORTHERN 
ANY WEIGHT 

TURKEYS 
'"IS' 

RIB ROAST 
29c 

CHUCK ROAST 
29c 

PRIME HEAVY CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF 

BONELESS OVEN 
or POT ROAST lb 

MAMS 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

l \ PRODUCT of SPERRY fit BARNES 
** \NHOLE or EOHER E N D 

ONE PRICE LB 27' 
WEST VIRGINIA 

COOKED 
EAT HOT or COLD LB 39 

SHOULDERS. IT' 
FRESH or S M O K E D - 5 - 7 LB AVERAGE 

CHICKENS 25' 
FRESH-2' /2-3 LB AVERAGE 

FRESH 

Haddock Fillets 2 »̂  2 9 c 
FRESHLY SLICED 

Steak Cod 2 '̂  25c 
^MJlA (hmJU and Uejq>eJUd-te^ 

STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH LOUISIANA 2 b'skts JLWC 

FLORIDA ORANGES 
SS 2 -« JUMBO 

SIZE 

URGE SIZE 

doz 2 7 c 

3 '" 10c 
4 "' 23c 
2!'«»''»15c 
3 15c 

BEETS ^--.^r 6"! CARROTS ,?-f ....S" 

45c 
GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
SPINACH 

WINESAP 
Fancy Eating 

FRESH TEXAS 

BANANAS Fancy ^v^ 4 lbs. 19c 

FIRSTllSi l^l i ia. STORES 

•;;;̂ ;%jî «̂«fe 

.]:i;^i ' 

I 
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Baseball, 
Football' 
Boxing^ 

LATEST SPOBT MEWS 
Joseph M. Zaffind Sports Editor 

Wrestling 
Basketball' 
Rdekey 

Bra n ford OuMmrd Club 
To Conttnefi!ceIts&iMiitg 

Late This WM-End 
Contract For Piircff] O f iJancI O n Brknfdrd k ivcr ' From Sidney 

Monroe Signed Uy Huiiding Commit tee—Const ru i t ion Of Slied 
To Get U n d c t W a y Sniiirday Af t e rnoon—New Menibcrs Sign U p 

Contract for a leaid of a'pnrcel pf land situated nc;xt door to iJie 
Dranford Boat Yard ajong the Branford River owned by Sidpey 
JVlonroc, w e r e signed according to reports we lio-ve received from 
Hie newly organized Branfocd Outboard Club bii i lding commit tee 

The building committee compoS; 
ed of Nicholas Altrul,, Edward Nnl-
awajok, and Valdcmir Wcslorlidlm 
under the suporvlslorf o£' Commo
dore Edward Dcnntsoii ^ylll .com
mence on the now building Satur
day afternoon. The building will be 
used tor housing motors and c'qnlp-
meiil for members only. , „ 

A runway and flo'iit will bo'jln-
stalled to provide adetjuale dooKlng 
at both high and low water.. ^ 

At last Friday night's m'eoting 
hold at the homo of Charslos ivtcttsij 
nor, secretary-treasurer of the' club,' 
rules and regulations-wore adopted 
by the majority,', ah'd In tlio' near 
future every membir vJUl be' able'to 
have his own by-law bdoklet. 

Two now members wore added to 
the outboard club last weoK and^lt 
Is expected tha t all nautlcaJimlriiftd 
enthusiasts will sign ,up'' w'llh'thb 
now organization as they will have' 
all the necessary facilities that Is 
nedcd by any member who ow'ris an 
outboard outfit, Tliosc who'are IH-
terested In the orgahlzatloa' bettor 
Join the club no\v os later there will 
bo no now members taken In. 

Tickets for the" drawing of a nelw 
.outboard motor,'now on display'at 

Harry Johnson's huge iip-to-dtttd 
display rooms, arc going ra ther frtst 
and if anyone Interested In taking 
a crack for this 1030 _ streahillHed 
masterpiece, arri urged to get ih 
touch with any of the members. 

Milford High 
Track Team to;, 
HaveRewRegall 

; The Mlltord High school track, 
icam. It Is said, will bloosom In new, 
regalia this season. Coach Harry 
Jensen having announced the pur-
chnJW of'24 suits; The trttditlqiial, 
matofin-imd-wlilte; will ^be oarrlfecl: 
out, the Jers(/ys to be white' with 
moroon blocked letters and the 
sweats stilts and trucks to be solid 
maroon. 

In connection with track, Damore 
Rumor has a report that should be 
o.ncouraglng to some performers of 
HdiisMorild 'Vaiicy' idagiio' scllpoli, 
dold$bri'ot Derby lyni ijiit oompele 
niid'Olsdri'of Brarifofd'Migh'riakldft 
school Is the way the report goes. 

Since no Finn expects a forelgnei; 
a t the 1040 Olympic Games In Fln-
la.nd',to master his difficult tongue, 
the Finns n!rd'sel'ting'ld'vvbrk^In'In
creasing numbers to learn the lan-
•giiabes; of their- visitor's;; piimarlly 
'̂ 'ngll.ii.h lijid Gbrmah, obcpi'dlrig to 
tKd' Flanlsli irifohnatloii. 9uJ?d?,u In 
New York. Guides speaking several 
languages will ba on. hand at such 
bbylbiis' places .as' Olyiiiplc head-
•quarter, the Staclluin, hotels, 

Short Beach Firemen Wm^Bbwltri:g €tl̂ p 
Branford High 

Nine Prepare 
For Oberier 

John Czypllclil Will Hear IJrunt p i 
'J'lic IlurlliiK Position Willi j Im 
nirba'Hch'lnci l i i o Plate 

\yith the Iijst v.estlgO of snappy 
weather all that remains of the win 
tar soason. Coach Johnny Kneclit 
has Lfsucd calls'for the fast ap 
proaching Branfprd high" school 
biVspball season. First proHlPO, was 
held ab' Haihmijy Flqi.^ th.d ' l is t 
cou'pl.e of days vyhlch consisted of 
the players loosening th.ejr rnusoles 
and a little bjittihg pr'actlde;.., 

K-n.echt, onqo again lij "c'hir^e'ot 
tl).q, iRcaJ. hlgh^nlne, face'd sbri of a 
tilfflctill' task In attempting to 
iridiiitf & nine thalj will bo a serious 
contender tor- the Housatonlc ,'Val 
ley League title; aradu'atlori> last 
June saw a few,' capablp: plfliyers 
leaving the portaip of the Branford 
Institution, arid only a few of vet-
earnts remain. ; 
^'..'Thd'mBiihd'should be falrljr;well 
t'altki? cate. oj wjth JpHtv Czypl|ckl, 
to bear the brjint;pf the,h.urllp^ with, 
Jim Barba backliig him ujj. The 
ptljer positions we won't be able to 
give ajt least for another week; 

afa&dolngeth ^ . 
Branford win open Its season on. 

Friday, -April 21 against a fairly 
strong',East Haven high opponent 
'ak'Hitminor Field; ' 

tour wltli .the famous Ozark HIU-
Blllles Qlrjs ^ basketball teami'.and 
may be signed lip; ;wUh t^ie; ''Red 
Heads," aiprpfesslohal' teanj qonsld-
ered the bpst girls te'sim In thkcoun-

try. • . . . _ . . 

Short Beach ^Firemen bowlers, 
winners of the East Shore Fire
men's Bowling league, held a victory 
banquet last Saturday night' a t 
Ulyersldd Hall. Wolfes Quality Food 
Shop catered. 

Caiiahatl acted as toa.9ma4ter, and 
Charles 'rb'rhune,'Branford fire com-
mlssiprier, and owner of t|ie East 
Haven alleys'spol^e briefly, chief 
Hanson ot liast' Haly.en' also- gave a 
short talk. .. 
• Tile Shore Beach team, whp, wpn 

44 games and lost 10 to Cop high 
honoi'k'lri the. lea'KUd, wdl'e'giyen a 
beautiful trophy. 

': JJasl'sijoro ^ircij'icn's'Bowling 
' L'iiague 

Standings 
Short Beach 44 IS 
AnridX .....................30; 27 
Rl'Vjsrsldo ;... .....zi} 2B 
BSiiilford Manic: .....,'...;. 11' . 40 

High game. Short Beach 575; Rlv 
orslde 505 

liigh three gome, Short Beach 
IfftolBlver^bfcle;!,^, , ,, 
' ' .High slnglQ^ 'wrQpIpbh„S.h,bi;.t BeacM. 
157; Charlotte, Short ^each 140. 

High three string Woolsprt,; Short 
Beach 370, Swanson, Short Beach 
359. ,,., . 

High .A^vprag'e,' 'Woojspn, ' ahor t 
Beacli 110 Peterisdn, Short Beach 
ao'7,'8; 

Averages 
T o t a l ' 

Awards Given 
At Higli School 
To l̂ ocaI Athletes 

Ahtiioiiy Pope And Robert Ladroix 
Chosen Co- Captains Por Next 
Years Hockby Team 

Players , 
Li^lghi AmjBx 
"ivoolsdii 8 B 
Eo^terson, S B .... 
-^qrile; Annex 
Clialiotte S B .... 
Ryan Aiinex ..!..r.j. 
'Woodward Annex 
S.\yan^on S B 
Daniels B M ., 
Doyle Annex 
Terhune S B ........ 

Av:: 
..112* 
..110 
..1078, 
..lOS'.O-
..105.2 
..105 
104.9 

..103.8 

..103.'4-' 

..103,0' 

..102.8 

G Pinta:il 
1 
30' 
37 
4S 

9' 
50 
44 
02 

• 42; 
2 

49 

Continued on page eight 

At an Assembly today, the follow
ing students received letters In Ice 
Hockey: William Gay, Co-'captaln, 
lAij.thpny Pepo, Co-captaln, Robert 
Damberg, Harold Damberg, E.fchard ] 
Meek, Robert LaCrblx,. Matthew ' 
iwarkle^kl', 'Wllllanj Miinger', Mdr-
hiB.\\ Hoiablrd; Wlll.lam g'chWanfQld'-
'er, Rudolph Mattson/Gerardo Gior
dano, manager. '. 
. The following men have been el-
cpted co-cap£alns for nextyefir;,Ro-
beVt'LaCrol'x' and Aiithony Pcpe'.' 
I The. follpiy,lng students, recqlvpd 

le£ters'ln'Bisketbfi.)l: Arthur Olsdni 
Captain, Prpto, 'WllUafli, Palurnbp, 
Nicholas; Gumkoskii, Stanley, Pe'teia 
Stanley, Holmes ^61mar,,Ward Jpjih. 
'Llpkvlch Paul, Duell Joseph, Blr-
biii-lp' Palil, 

.Mr. Milton Braidley, chal.man of. 
the school board made the awards 
and sppki; about the high points of 
the season In each of these, sports. 
Mr. Schimmel's band played for the 
Incpmlng march and as students 
left the assembly'hall. 

A.t 1:30 the students were dlsmisi 
},12 i,i!e'd tpr the tree planting' exercises 

3302 J oh the school groutids. Six, elms 
3990 i were planted In a row" alpng the 
50691'walk" from the Boy's eiitranOd to So. 
947|Maln Street and seven'vyhlttiblrches 

5254 were planted alorfg Eades and. Pros-
4610,pect Streets. Let's hope that the 
6439' children who have' contributed' will 
4344; Iri the future years enjoy pointing 
206 out the trees which their groups 

5042 gave. 
I Those who contributed trees were 

Bl Mary's Boy Scouts 
Basketball Team Wins 
Tourney Championship 

Short Beach Trooj i N o 1 Puts Up'Tcfrrific Biittle But St. Mary's 
Out f i t 'Have Enough Reserve Power T o Con ie From Behind And 
C o p T h e T o u r n a m e n t Contest At Communi ty H6us6 

T h e seven Scout Troops of the Brajifotd East Shore District took 
part in a basketball, tournament last week end; conducted by H a t t y 
Brazeau, Athleti,c d,irector of the Cdmmuriity'Housfc,' Branford; 'The 
game s'we're"closely contested in mbst of the matchirigs, with T r o o p 

drazeau. Director of tiie Cominun-

Eleanor Laich B asketfeaSt 
Staif Wift Hill Billies 
Comi>lete Great Season 

cause we didn't find any arrow- : 
heads By the way, the "Bad-Lands" would believe It If you 3p,w the land. 
are Just as their name saya—bad ^ .. 
lands. One can' cllu'ib down as far Now biifck' totlid'gaiiie'..ag'uln; Tlie 
as 300 feet. That ' s the t ruth . hall, \yai ag'alij' pahkdd for thl^ .sec^ 

'Wlien we got to thd'restaurant we end' gamp; 'The'bfe' shot t'h'at show-
washed and ate a great meal, and od us aiibuhi yeatdlddy'wajs atigry.-

Indians were a t the game. The, gym Is separated frpiij. It,; and- whl.le 
squaws all s a t In the back rows we were undressing after the gaind, 
holding tholr little papooses, T&e spftip Uttlc ,kids, locke^ us' l.n'.- So we 
squaws had on pretty colorful bl^t bM; io] wratt' ijfeij wai,?' sin^ \yajt 'im-
kcls. Julian and his wife and Ted, til Anally the Janitor let us out of 
came as our guests. Mrs. had on a the schools. Well, so much for now, 
bright green shjxwl' ot ritther blan'.-l Will continue after I- get .may m,all, 
ket. The gym _waS'J'u^'t paek'ed |p^ tomorro.W. . . , . , , 
capacity and some of the boys-an'dj' 'Well, he'ro* It'Is, mail day; Ae'de'l'v'ed 
men had to sit on the floor and they quite a bit of mall from home.;;?t)ght 
were all over the cpurt,-making It. now I'm sitting In the .sun drying 
hard for us to lilhy. 'Td'riiy sufprKoVmy hair. I wa'sh.ed; It, after rerf^lM!, 
most of them \Wre'chdiSHng for ilsVmy mall this ittoMln'gi ]f a m slftfflg; 
Every once In a while some Big on the porch three stories high. 
Chief would stond up, and yell some-,basking in the sunshine. Cpwdeii 
thing In the Indian •laiiAlun.'̂ 'e. '\S;dU,' to.li u?̂  n.pt to s'ttt;̂  top' li)ng in. tlie 
we won the game by the score of sun, cause he's afraid we'll blister 
30 to 24, After the game there wag- Its, really that hot. I have some sun 
dancing and refreshmji'rits" \%rd'biijff Oli mjt aVniis'al/d'ddj*. V/d'rodd 
sold. We hill -billies don't* daWb' this'rfbhittife \SHtl\''the Iju's WlAllows 
anything but the sdWWd danc^.so It wide open, from one Indian Reser-
was outside of ouVjiiliss. Ntilthef, vatlon to another. We are'ridvv" at 
did the Indians dance', 'fhey allf Pine Ridge, 
watched on. The people out hefe' As I ^it pprched up here In my 
dance .slmlllar to yotf'all in tlie'iJalpbhS' if sS'd'JndlaJis . Ind ian^ and 
East. . |!ihbfS Iii'd}a%- SoiHS l ive ' l i t ' tents; 

If we do have a,nlonlc^thls after- others In huts, but no wigwams, 
noon. It will be-at wd '.|find-. L^rndsl', OA'd squaw, dresseij'In^a* green dre& 
after which wa a're a l t jo lng horse-.„\Slt.h a green sjl.iJ 'li;ei'(ihwf ovdr )ibr 
back riding. The Indian boys have head, andibeaded slippers on, Is Just 
already offered, UB'their hofses. Igtarlng at me. She raugt,think; I'm 

I t Is now 10:3'd'p'. m. arid tUfe sec-1aW Indla'n 'cause m'y'h'alt's ail: .bvdr 
and ball game Is,over. We lost by my head, and ]; Ixave on green slacks 
two points, 30 tp ^.a'.-Cowden'said I I Just' ?!i1d,'"li6w" to her arid slid 
I played great ball tofilte. Iansw4i'ed'"h'6\«)'' Back. (That 'mdans 

.We finally h a * ouf p.lcnlc but hello Iti; our language.) Gije, i;'m 
not a t "Bad Lands, Ave of US'start- ' IJ--•-<•. A - , , - ...-, .H , . .i _. 
ted out by foot ca.rrylng blankets, 
grub, ets. and' wallced' for abbut a 
Vj mile. I t was iod Aot to walk any 
further. We were looking tor a brook-
but all In vain', and finally eadeU 
up a horse pasture. So there wo 
were. The men^^ was as follows; 
fruit cocktail, hot digs- an'tf boiled-
ham sandwiches;- liiit b\iWi, e'dbkldS;' 

Branford Townies 
to Start Early 
Practice Sessions 

The Branford Townles, who last 
year had one of- the most d i s a p 
pointing seasons In the Middlesex 
County baseball league, this season 
accoijdlng to Caach and Manager 
Dan Daly, are laylngplans to open 
their practice sessions earlier than 
oth'dr'years. 

Townles are planning to open 
practice very soon, since the Middle 
sex League Is scheduled to get under 
way on or about Mary 15. Practice 
sessions will be held a t Hammer 
Field as spori as the weather per-
rnltS. Many of last yeai^'s players as 
well as some new'ones are expected 
to attend the opening sessions 
shortly. 

, The battle betw'een Seeds and De-
'mared', for the New 'Sfork Giants ' 
center field patrol became hotter 
today. Bill Terry announced he 
'would alternate the two on the 
,nprt.hward treek with the Cleveland 
Indians next WeeK; The player who 
does the.best slugging will s tar t the 
seii^bn two ,wdefcs from today.. 
; .Terry previously had Indicated 
Demar'ee would' start; at the same 
'time adriilttlng h e liked the way 
Bob,, Seeds powdered the ball In 
pfabtice a;t" theli;" training camp In 

liy House in Branford. The games 
were all closely conte'sted in most 
of the nmtchlngs, with Troop No. 4 
of St. Mary's in Branfprd coming 
out-ahead.in the fliiala.' ' 

Tr..N.o.l,'Short Beadh,'p.res.eni:e<l'a'' 
well balanced'teiiin which wonn'.all" 
Us gaines u n t i r the flrial,' whenj 
St. Mary's Troop'4; niised o'dt thd' 
Short Bo'ttch scouts to win'the'Tour
nament. The Short Beach quintet 
was required to play two..gam.es the 
evening of tlie flnals: At''the'staft^ 
of. the Tou.rnament Madison. Won a' 
close' game froni. , a.hllfo'r'd-; sib'ny^ 
Creek Trboti No. 1 was defeated .by' 
Troop No. l ,o r Short Beach. Troop' 
No. 3 pf the Community. House was 
eliihlnated by Troop'No. 4 of St. 
Mary's and- Troop' 4 ' cpri,tlhued- i ts ' 
winning streak by taking'a'see-siiw 
game from Troop No. 1 of Trlni.ty 
Church. 

'The'final game waS'a thriller with' 
the Short;Begch Troop'hplding the 
lead most of trie' time, until the tir
ing Short Beach outlie relinqulsiied 
the lead near the end o,f the game. 
Outstandl.ng;. players of the'varlpis. 
Troop'teams wdre: ' '6wens'dt Short' 
Beach, Llpk'vich of Troop N 6 . ' 4 1 be'sl' 
of Tropjj'Np., 1-1 Applegate of'Mad'l-, 
son^Hunt of- G-iillfdrd;' Mo'htdllu's 6i 
Troop No. 3, antl'Roiiersbri of Storiy' 
Creek. 

Next year a Scout Troop Basket-, 
ball League will be organized for' 
Tropps'of Branford' arid-Uhe East' 
SKore-wlth games in Madison'; Giilft' 
ford and Branfordr-,;,-

.a^^fdllows: Senior Olassj Junior Class 
'Sophomore' Class,' Freshman Class, 
Student Class, Student Council, Ll-
•bf;a:ry, Club; Beacon Board Rooms „„.„,„=„ ,„^ ^.^.^ owo WBGK 
.204,^205, 210, 100, 108 110, 112 (Jr. ago,, fielding, i r o n i c a l S ' T C drive 
^'Sh),. by his rival—and roommate. 

Baton Rouge, La., and exhibitions; 
Jurges told h im Demaree was al
ways a slo\y starter. In addition. 
Prank sprained, his ankle twp weeks 

A N A R ANDE 
OPTICIAN 

,.220 .i\Jaiii g.t. 
•Successor to Gillette 

Tiranford TclDphone 9.37 

WE CARRY A 
'cOMnETE 

LINE OF 
Greeting Cards 
Cdnie'ra' Needs 
Wrisi':Watches 
Fountain Pens 
Pocket Watches 

E A S T E R 
you will be iluIJH-lilcd wiOi tlie assorted 
•selccliiin oi' Easier Greeting Card.s we 
li!i\-c iii-ni.yfd l'(ir yim here. 

LE'T US ATTEND TO ' V a u a 

•WATCH and J E W E L E Y E E P A I E S ' 

apples, crushetf pTne'a'ppl'e', pickles 
and coca-colas. 'We' h a * to bd biek 
a t the hotel a t 3':30 p . m. per 
Coach's orders to tsiiti pur nao; We 
were Ave minutes I'a'te' biit 'were dS-
cuscd.' You know, tl'il's is tlie d'ryest 
s ta te in the Union. No rain for 12 
years. Believe i t or not. And you 

burnish; liV .̂tiJoHi th'e; lifcat,- arid- Fiii 
turning red I guessi better' go' in
side, p l j . Oh,, here It Is tdn irilnUtes 
later. Cowden now doming dbwri'thl^' 
hall- oh.ecking to see if were all hx 
b'd'd; tiI<ku4'our'n!a'«)s';iu'dy an'd'i'caia 
hear him knocking at! tlie other 
girla doors-,' so narddi me \yhlle' I 
preteiid I'm sleepirigP. Well,- lie's 
gone. Ho knocked air our doo,r and-
S!iidy"'a're y'6u' two" resting-"- We' did-
hotf an^we'f hoping that he thinks 
i#d're alseep. 

We cSpe'db to be' hoiiid Friday or 
'$a'tuiM'a'y of Eitstcr we'clc, arid very 
iiniioM tip sde' y6u all. 

Eleanor has been playing superb 
basketball while on her six months 

: Governor Baldwin Says: 
"f urgo you to do your port—by 

Qvdry moans in your power — to 
briiig World's Fair visitors to Con. 
necllcut this summ.er. It is lnipoa-
Bible to overestlmqtd' the Inipor. 
tantd'ol this; Our' visitbu. buy iii 
our stotos. Ttifiy stay at our hotels, 
collages and tourist homes. They 
eat here, they use the produ^s ol, 
ou/ farms and idctories. ThrdugK' 
the* taxes they, pay Qh gos l̂lne^ 
cigEtrettes and other purctioses. 
Ihoy share the cost ol our govern-
nrê t witli. us. Thoy help.'lo create 
employment.. And so the dollots 
they spoird ar̂ 'q source 9I wealth 
to 9II ol us — because what helps 
business helps us all. 

, "Fuitliern-.ore; when our visitors 
a'rrive, let us so impress them with 
our courtesy and old-fashioned 
tfe'w England holpfulness that 
they will want to come to Conner 
ticut again —and againi".' 

"p iFTEEN MILLION PEOPLE coming to 
r the New'Yoik'V/orltfs Fajr in 1939-
comi.ng right, to Connecticut's Irpnt dooil 
.Tlilnit ol I t i ' ' 

'^"Believe me,' I'm going to do my pairt 
lo'bring al least a few oj; Ihose'people 

' into Connecticut before thay go home.', 
."There's my br'dthef'Ed and his lamily? 

lor inSldnce! I haven't ?ee'n thorn lor 
years. This summer they're coming East 
|—and I'm not going to miss the chatice to 
have'thdiii, come "and aea*^u3 lor a few 
doyi. J 

,"Some of my business customers will 
be vislling the.Fair, loo; I've already 

jwiilteiJ'to iiijita tHpin'to come up and 
have a look at our shop. That's good bU3i-_ 
ness for me personally.'' 

,"But whether a visitor's coming here 
• benelits'md directly'or not, I know that 

'every visitor spends money here. The 
more visitors we have, the more dollars 
'they will spend and the more all ol us 
will benelit — including me.:::;.and you 

VACATIONISTS 
I EACH YEAR SPEND 

S40,ooa.oop 
IN CONNECTICUT-

and you and youl" 

S8.000.00a 
for gosotinc. oil. 
railroad and bus 
lares. 

$8,000,000 
for overnight ac
commodations in 
hotels, inns, larm-
houses and crimps. 

$10,000,000 
for cidlhlng. load, 
and other supplies 
in retail stores. 

$8,400,000 
lor meals in restau
rants and roadside 
stands. 

$3,200,000 
lor omusoments. 
recroation and 
sports. 

$2,400,000 
tot newspapers, 
magazines, gilts.--
candy. Ilowe'rs." 
etc. 

This advert isement is publisheckby 
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
with full realization tha t what helps Connecticut helps the telephone business , t oo . 

270 Main St., Branford 

elEAR-UP FOR SPRrNG! 
With the coming 0/ Spring 
Clean.and polish your car 
for fine weather driving. 
And as for needs—let West
ern Auto serve you best! 

Tires - Tubes - Oil 
Car Radios - Polisli 

Home Owned by STANLE'S C. TOLMAN — Telephone 733 

»JU'lJMUMMril>]«IU«Li»l»«J»l^Uw^<JUWII.l.HlX.Jipas» 

WE HAVE AN KXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-Ins On the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and j 
SERVICE; 

302 Main S t r e e t P h o n e 886 Branlp.r^ 

S 8 S 8 S 8 8 S S S S S S S S 

THE WORLD'S'GOOD NEWS 
will come lo your honie every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A» Ititeriiationat Daily Newspaper 

It rceort^ tat « u the world's cleun; conalnictlve dolnss. The Monitor 
does not exjilgit criino or aensatloii; ucltlicr does It Icnore them, 
but deals correctively with them, Eoatufca lor bJsy mcu naif all th«' 
(aiiilly. IncIudliiK the Wcelcly MaBMlnd fiijctlbn; 

The ciirUllnh Science Publlshlnt t SociiOl?-' 
Onĉ  '̂ f.'Se*' Street. Eoston, MSssachusstta 

^ t £ ^ S 9 ^ " * ' subscription lo The ChrlVtlan'Science Mdhltcr'for 

HailiS*.;;;;..,. 

Aa<irto-L.'^_ 

u ...u.i.iia M'l.vv 3 monlhs S3.00 1 mbntii 81.1)0 
iue. liiclrdlng UuKaBlne 8e<;tlon: 1 «ar WiCO; B;JfilsUM 350." 

---•Wsfe:.,^ 

i - S 

P'ersbrials 
THE BsA'iirt-dRiS'REvikW: THURSIJAV, A^-RIL (J. im 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Putney 
who passed the winter nt the home 
of their son, Clarence Putney have 
returned to their home in Guiltord 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barnes of 
Stony Creek left Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Burton Plerson of 'Valley 
Stream, Long Island 

. . . . 1 4 » , 

Mrs. Flora Goldsmith of Stony 
Creek- recently entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Olarkand son of Spring-
neld. Mass. 

Mr. and ^([rs.' Harold O. Potter of 
178: Hemingway Avenue, East' Ha
ven, announce the birth of a son, 
Kenwood Baldwin on March 31. 

, Mrs.'Potter was-formerly Miss Ruby 
Baldwin of Branford; 

Ml-, and Mrs. James Demmons of 
Main Street. Short Beach annonco 
the birth of a daughter, PlitrlciJi'-

On Thfe-
Lone Prairie 

By MAKY PAUL 

. The night was a typical mlrt-wcs-
tcrn one, with Its soft breezes gently 
swaying the wlieat on the prairie 
while above was the silvery prairie 
moon and the twinkling stars. 

Some distance from tlie wheat 
fields was situated' a trim wlilt'c 
homtsteftd, rendered silver by the 
nioonllght. No lights were .shining In 
the house excepting for n dim can
dle-light in one of the windows. 

Inside the house, seated by the 
.south sifie window, was aii old lady 
whose' stralglit white, hair, tied 
neatly In a knob, sparkled in the 
moonlight and in' t he flickering 
eandld-llght. This kindly-looking 
woman' Was Mts; Jaynor, know as 
Orahdhia Jen. 

Thus slie was sitting licro alone, 
thinking, of licr blue-eyed, gold'eu-
hilired' sai , the sunshine of her 

MnS-h 90 ; i rS™"" .""l'^"-") on Home. Even now she could see her 
^ t Mi?; f̂ -̂ ° ^ ""a°"« ^*« forin-- lagaln. She remembered Sai's faUing 
erly M.ss Jean Petrelli oM>e^v Ha^' In love: with an Easterner,, a shy-

• ster liiwyer'aiid, to the dlsappolnt-
jmbnt of l-ier parents, her elopment 
with him. Eve'r siiice', she had ncl-,Mr. and Mrs. Michael Richltclji'or 

Hillside Avenue' announce th6 birth 
of;a daughter,. Theresa Ann, March 
22- ill Grace' HOsDltal. 

BROWNING, XING & CO. 

Easter 

' m a 

BfedWNiNG-i KING 

SytTand 

atf asstiraiioe of style,' fit 
and comfort only found 
in 'qua l i ty clothing. 

USii 'qVB. PAYMENT PLAN 

mMgs^o. 
Chapel a t High Sts. 
New Haven, Conn. 

tlier see nor heard from Sal. 
: Her tlibughts were interrupted by 
a tapping'on the door and-akindly 
"Coiiie' in"' issued ironi her lips. 

Tlie door'opeiled a n t l a tall," dark 
Haired man entered. "Good evening. 
Madam," lie said; " I ' airi Mr.' Col-
vin; !• would like to board-witli, you." 

"Good' evfenlngislrt; you're the 
new' Postmaster?"' slie.' queried; 

"Yes, Mndani." , 
"I'd be glad to accomodate you, 

sir." 
. "'Thank you,'Mrs: " 

"Mrs; Jayiibr,' but' l ' wish' y6u 
would call me Grandiim Jen; folks 
aroundhere 'oal i 'me that,",she ex'-
plained slinply, Slie paused ' then 
said: "I'll show'you'your room. This 
way, sir." 

"You live here alone?" he asked. 
"Yes, I've lived alone tor five years 

ever since the death of my d^ar 
husband." 

After showing him rOom sl-ie went 
to. he r own chairiber and'retired for 
the night. ' 

She arose the following morning 
and prepared' the stranger a hearty 
breakfast.''While shs was'setting the 
tcible he entered saying: "Good 
rnor'ning-;_Ci\-andma:" ;.v. . . . . . . . 
: ','6h--er.^g(?(?'d rh'ornlng; Mr.-Col-
vin," sli^-replied; anil' ppiiitijig to 
the^red pump'adde'd: "Thats'wher'e 
the washing is done." .. 

In a few minutes he had washed, 
combed his hair and sat down to 
breakfast with 'Grandma Jen. 

"Is that your wheat out there?" 
"No.' The' l and- i s mine, but I've 

rented it to Mi-. Mohtfree, my 
neighbor." 

He asked her many questions 
about the town itself iind the peo
ple living there. . 

After breakfast he left to take up 
his ofllcial' duties in Plainvlile, a 
quarter of a rrii'lo away. 

Weeks passed and with'them grew 
mutual friendship between 

Grandma Jen and Mr. Colvon, whom 
she noWaddresised.Geo'rg'^.She liked 
his gallant ' friendly- m'ariner, his 

deep, rich voice, and his swaggering 
walk; She would often ga'zo nl him, 
for he resembled tlie young man 
she had married long ago. 

One evening a t twilight, as George 
Was sitting In the parlor smoking a 
pipe, lie looked nt Grandma Jen and 
stated: "I heard In town tha t you 
havq a daughter living out East." 

"Yes, George, she eloped twenty-
seven years ago with a no-account 
Easterner, ahd I haven't heard 
from nqr seen her since," 

'With whom did she elope. Grand
ma?" 

"1 don't recall his name, but he 
was a lawyer, a crooked one, at 
tiint," slie explained indignantly, 

"Wheie I lived there was a wo
man whose name was Sal. Maybe 
sh<s your daughter. She was very-
much in love.'with'hdr husband, but 
she hated the way hd cheated in 
all his business de.illngs as a' law
yer." 

'Mebbo it' is Ball" she cried. "Oh 
.Oedrgii, 1^ shd still living? Why 
didn't she write to mo? Wliy-

George Interi-nptbd; "She did 
write to-you, but her Husband saw 
to' i t tha t yOa received none of her 
letters. Wlien she 'didn' t hear frdih 
youi she thought you wer6 still an 
gry at' Her and would never', forgive 
her." 

"Oh, my poorSaL If I coUld only 
see her again;" she sbljbbd brokoiii-
ly—tbaris were streaming^ down her 
wrinkled cheeks. 

"Two weeks ago,^' continued 
George, "her husband died, and at 
thlS' very- liiortieiit Sal's 'On'her way 
to 'seoyou, to'Uve wlth'ydu If you'll 
have, her." 

'Have her! Of cdUr'sc, I ' l l 'have 
liei'l Oh,-thank God, r i l ' s o b m y s a i ' 
again!". 

In the softness'of the fading'twii-
light; she khelf before the'Shitfing 
Cruclflx on'tho Wall, bdhlhd'Geofge; 
and between sobs of! tSars Of ,Ioy of'-
fered to Him her sublime.'prayer, of 
thanks. How often in- times of sor
row shehad 'kn 'b l t ' here iii suppli
cation; here'she hiid iri tlrries"of ]6y 
offered her prayers of grat i tude ' to 
the Divine One." 

In a moment, George was kneel
ing be'side her, and pr'aylrig'^'With 
her. 

Grahdnia' Jen glanced- a t him 
through a'haze of tear's arid s'mliea 

"George, howls it that 'you kriaiv 
so much about riiy Sal:" 

"Well; Grandina; I'm Sal's son," 
he replied" gferitly; 

My dear^ boy,"' she 'mUrmured', 
ambracing'hlni^ '-'IHaUafeellpgyoti' 
were. YoU';iook''s6''mubK"iike your 
grandfather'.'" ' . ' 

Tlie'Erid 

UNION CHAPIX 
Stmday, April !), 11 A M. Easier 

seimon by the Pastor, Rev. Eincst 
O. Carpenter. Special music by the 
choir. 

9:45 Sunday School, George Brown 
Superintendent. Special Easter Ex
ercises. 

Thursday, April, 7:30 p . m. Com
munion Service -in the Chapel. 
Choir rehearsal after this service, 
instead of Friday night. 

A pi city Palm Sunday wedding 
took plfice, a t 3 o'clock when Miss 
Iron?, Faith Holt becai^ic the wife 
of Ch'niles.Honry, Itowd, soivoC iCti-, 
n.ii,d Mi"s? Cliiirles Howd of Sloiiy 
Orcok, ' ' ". 

iriio,ceremony,was pei:tormcd a t 
the _ home of Mr, anil Mrs. John 
Martlij' .• 

iiey. Ernest C. Carpenter perform 
ed . the C(>rpmony. 
, '^lie, bride' wore a Vneok satin 
gb\yn'.wllh shirred sleeves ancl crusli 
eel plusli girdie with ix slibiildor 
length veil, sl ie,was given Iri nmr-
rlage by .Mi-. John Marim'. 
;. Mrs. Martin was mi^irbn of honor 
aird, wore a black gOwri .trimmed 
with liiserts of black pi'ea'ted nct^. 

Miss Evelyn Norton of New Ha
ven; bj-idcsmjid, wbi-'oa'yeiiow chif
fon dross.vyltti ruffied hern lime and 
a; longsash of o.rchl'd. She' wore a 
na tura l sti-nw h a t trimmed with or
chid'streamers! .,.•' 
. The \yedding party wore corsages 
of gardenias. ;, 

¥-•'• Looiinrd Mijrray of Riverside, 
Eiist Haven was Mr. I-iowd's best 
m a n . , ' 
. ?ollowlng the .ceremony the party 
departed foj- stony^ Ci;'eeic where, a 
reception and vyedding supper was 
held In the homo of the bridegroom's 
IJaronts. 
, The bride wore as a traveling suii; 

a two piece green wool suit trimmed 
with gray, and wore a ' h a t of gray. 
;.,Mr.-mid Mrs.' Hqwd, will live in 
Rlverside;'Short Beach. 

, .Mr, and Mj-s. Harris Sw'anson of 
New Haven have rented the Tui-ck 
co.ttage for tlie. summer. • 

Mrs. Kcrfnelh.' Rice, Berger s treet 
.will leave the last of the month foi: 
a mpntli's vacation in Junction city, 
Kanstis.;,;?*-/-"''!^', . : ' . ! : ' : - - • ' • 

Mrs. T. C. Bracken will entertain 
two tables of bridge at her home to
morrow evening. 

Nappy Birfliday 
Frank Butler of Short Beach wild 

ijeturned Monday from South Bendi 
Indiana, will have' a bli-thd'ay Sat
urday. 

'Txvelve members of the Wonian^s 
Auxlllai-y met fdi- hiiiiiiieciri In the 
flrehbuse Mbiidiiy' nboii. At the 'bus-
Iness session following'a member-
shl̂ p cominlttec was apjjolrited to 
revise the meiiiliersHIp'list: 

Mr. and Mrs. A, j ; Pf'elff of Btad-
ley AVenUe liiivd moved to Moniaii'-
giiltt. 

MrJ arid Mrs. Hb'rbei-t Sewal-d hdve 
relUi-ried'to their hoiiie hero after 
piisihig the winter Iri New HaVen. 

FAgeSii.'ni 

Cdltege Notes 

Joseph Ayer, of Olterbcin College, 
sbent the week with hi,s mother, 
Ml-S.'E. P. Ayer of Indian Neck. 

.Mr.':and.^iAa-s:: Cliff oid'kniffltf- of 
G.ranite Bayh j ive ' returndd frorii 
Florida whei-o they; passed the win
ter. .•'-•••' , : : . . ' . . 

Carl Matspii, of 'Mahi Street has 
returned to his homo after being in 
a CCC camp, for, the past two years. 

ThU Foiisor-Wiiltiiker honid Is uii-
dorgolng extensive repalrlrtg fol
lowing liurr'icaiie diiiriages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Koniroth Rico of 
Berger Street Wlllbe In Spi'lnglield, 
Mate fur tlie w'ee'lccnd; 

. Mr, Rbboi't Pltclier of Brldgcwa-
ter, sliehl Mbridny at Mrs. Nettie 
Van Snnd i 

Miss Marjorle Bartholomew (lUd 
Clifford Bartholomew of Otterboln 
College, arrived saturdajr to spend 
tholr Easter vacation with their'pa
rents Mr. and Mrs, LoRby Barthoi-
oiridv>. of Post Rbad, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Willlhhx pf Indian Nijck, is at home 
for the spring vacation from Brad
ford Junior College, Bradford, Mass. 

Carl II, Swanson of 22 Pardee 
Place has returned to Mount Her-
mon School, Mount Hermori, Mass. 

Everit and Arnold Holmstrom will 
bo.home this week end from Prat t 
Iristlute, N. Y. where tliey. ore study 
Ing art. 

, A rbgulal' meeting of the Branford 
Garden club was held this after-

, , , „ „ . . iioon at the Blackstone Memorial 
Miss Ruth HUglns has returned to Library. Mrs. Helen N. Upson of 

I^orthneldSominary after spending S'outhlngton, naturalist;- lecturer 
her: vacation a t the home of her a n a photographer, will be guest 
I)arenls,'Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrlt Hu- speaker', sh? will take for her sub-
gins of Averlll Place. iJcpt "Beauty Parade of North. Amer 

^ „ : • I icon \Vlld Flowers," and. will lllua-
Raymond Gay, son of Mr. and trate her talk with pictures of wlid 

Mi-s. R. F, Gay of s tony Creek Is flowers in all sections of the coun-
honie for the Easter holidays from try, The meetliiB is open to the pub 
the University of Maine. 

Miss Ann Vlriiliiia WlUlania, 

lie. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Harry Smith 

and Mrs. Charles Doty, 

Mrs. Estelle. NQcrr, 130. Hunthig-
tpu street, Hartford, wife of Robert, 
Collyer Nperr passed away early' 
Friday morninB. . • 
. A son' Robert C, Jr, of BidseUold, 

.N. J., and a'gi;andson, Karl Noerr 
also, survive her. 

originally from East Berlin and 
Mlddletown she had been coming to 
her waterfront ijouse here for many 
•years," 

She was a mOmbor of the Unitar
ian Church, Hearthstone Club, D. A. 
R. , ' the Hartford women's Club and 
local organliatlons. 

aorvlces wore held .Sunday at 
2:30 In the UuHjariaii. Mooting: House 
xyitU burial in Miner Cemetery, 
Mlddletown. 

Rev. Charles Craves otflclated. 

JbhiisoliBdat.Works, Iue:, of Bran 
ford;, has 'fi led a cortiflcatb' of In-
corpflration with the secretary of 
state. Its aihouht of authorized cap 
ital will be fbted a t $50,000 and bu.-s-
Inesswlll be commbnc'ed with $10,-
.000. The par value of a share of 
stock will be. $5(); Incorporators are: 
ClauS A; Johnson,' Clarence A. John-
;son and Ada'T, Johnson; all of Bran-
:focd.\' :•-1,- • • ->-

Mrs. Ellen" Wait, ' now of Nbw 
York City. 1« seriously ill. Her dnugh 
ter. Mi's. Paul RUiker is with her. 

Monday was the blrtliday of Peter 
Huss'man of Pdxbii. 

Buy Low Grade 

nge u i 
when You 
Best From 

or 

Can 
Rex 

e 
Gei The 

Oil Co.? 

CASH 

FOR FIFTY GALS. 
OR MORE 

PLAY SAFE AND LET 
US FILL YOijR TANKS 

CALL 

EX OIL CO. 
PHONE BEANFORD 8 5 5 

A birthday party was given laSt 
week in horidr oi; Gloria Dariib^rg 
in the home of hei-paVerits', Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter'Da'mberg of Weir (Street. 
The evening was spent in 'games, 
Diusic etc; Diiirity i-efreshmeiits 
were served iri'cluding. a' birthday 
cake. Table decof'a'tl'bns were' in 
pinit and green. Gloria received 
imany'prcttjf gifts;' 'Siose present 
W'ere'Ruth"Sokoiowskjr; j 'ahet Ham-
Sre, Miiriori Cassldy,' Gloria Dam
berg, Anthony Sokolowsky, Norman 
land Warren Colburri and John Eric-
sori; 

Blrthflay celebrations were in 
order MarcH'Z's'fpr'Miss Annii John
son of Clark Averiub, Slibrt Beach. 

One candle o nthe cake to cele
brate the'birthday, April IC, of John 
Edward, son of" Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knecht, Ciirve Street. 

Riverside News 
S««lS.:<^E5aie>!5t230SE;3esr3 '&. 

Mr . a n d Mrs. Barrie liavc moved 
to West Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong of 
New Haven have moved into the 
Alice Brown house. 

RIi-s. Arthur Hallden and d'augh-
otrs, Joan .an^c . . Judi th weiit to a 
,birthday.;!$^y.; Thursday in honor 
of Sonja- Nystr'and of New Haven. 

Miss Helen Rolmstedt of Now Ha-
iVon and Everltt' Carlson of Bridge-
iport visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

Good Prlday.Sorvlces will be con-
'i^ucted by Father ' Buckley a t St, 
/Elizabeth's Church at 7:30 n. m. 

The Chap.ei;, .Workers wiil liold 
their monthly meeting April 11 nt 
3.p, ni. a.t the home of Mrs. Edward 
Orlmiell. 

Cocoahut Fruit 3 S ^ 
Ice Cream Cake Svi^-

In tune with the very spiri t of the Easter flOaaon is 
this dolioious loo Oream Oalto of Oocoanut F r u i t 
. . . gaily doooratod in yellow and green whipped 
oream. I t ' s a worthy t r ea t to signify the end of 
t o n * ; - O r d w youra Barjy/ 

At Dealers Only, No Deliveries from the Plant, 

Mrs. Julia Turck, who died Tues
day in North Haven was the mother 
of Harlan Turck who summers in 
Short Beach. Mr, Turck is now an 
exchange teacher hi Honolulu. 

- • ? • " • . » > ^ . . i h.i*-l> \kM^ 

We Have Them: 
BRANFORD CANDY SHOP 
PINE ORCHARD MARKET 

;y^^^/9«««3H?. 
^0^^;MP^^^^ 

Jp^ 
ihcA 

Come in. See this Sensational New 
I 3 i FRIGIDAIREwith the Meter-Miser! 

World's First "Cold-Wall" Refrigerator 
Bum on an Entirely New Principle 

The Short Beach and • Riverside's 
flre departments were called out 
iust before eleven o'clock Monday 
morning to extlnoulsh a flre a t the 
rear of the Rowley home, 

According to statistics compiled 
by the United States News, America 
during the present decade, faces a 
loss of population from a net move
ment out of the country, the flrst 
such reduction in our history. 

During the last eight years 4,260,-
^ 000 persons entered the United Sta-
;tes and; 4,-487,900 left the country, 
or a net loss of 227,000 persons, 

Mr. and Mrs. Worchowskl and fam 
lly-of Breezy Lane have moved to 

the Short Beach Road. 

Now, For the First Time 
1 | T H E NEW-DEW-ITlE.'in SKAI."-A SOLID GLASS PARTJTIGN-
I DIVIDES THE CABlNIjT INTO 'l WO COMPARTMBNTS, A N D 

2'THELCWERCOMPAIlTlHIiNTIS RETOIGERATED DlRECIX-y 
THROUGH THE WALLS BY CONCEALED lUJFlUGERATING 
COItS. 

Come in. Sec prwf ihat this amazinK new "Co|d-'W»ll" Prindple keeps 
foods nstiifally moist and vitally ^csfi lonp« ciian ever before, bcause — 
it provides oil 3 essentials for better food prcsctvai/on. 1. Uniform Low 
Tcmperatutcs, 2. Higher Humidity. 3. N o Moisture-Robbing Air Circula
tion . , , All without, adding a.'single moving parti ANOONtY i'KJplI>AlH8 
HAS ITl That's why it's years ahead. Yet it costs no niore than prMtiary 
"first line" rcftigetators. Convince yourselfin 5 Minutes. See our Proof 
Demorutrauoti oeforfi^uying any rcftigexatoil 

Small Initial Payment — Easy Monthly Terms 

CoNNEeTiGuj<^IJ.iGHT fit POWER 

Telephone 744 

2a i Montowcse St . Branford, Conn. 

i.'i • 

1^ 
f 

-L,. 



^t^^C:!^^;^^:!,^^-^^^!^^^^^^ iu$e<*Mt^^ff»/ifl1lfittt,^Mg'l-ffBH (»«d>ttr% 

llagataau l i b r a r y 
Ep-at Hcivou, Conn 
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Bank Statement 
tlEPORT OF CONOrnON OP THE 

DKANFOIID TRUST COMPANY 
ol BRANFORD, CONN, at the 
clone ol business on the 20lh day 
of March, 1030. 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts $ 02,407.20 
V. S. Oovernmont obllga-

tlous, direct and fully 
guaranlocd 51,075,00 

Other bonds and stocks .. 101,010.47 
Real cstalo taken for 

debt and' other real es
tate owned 05,114.20 

cash on hand and duo 
from banks 201,043.81 

Cash Items, checks and 
exchanges 48.29 

Other assets 77,101.77 
Funds sot asldo 

for savlniis 
dcpofsHors: 

Mortijage loans $10,045.00 
Collateral and 

otlior loans .... 4,106.00 
Real estate 

taken f o r 
debt 17,253,03 

Total Funds set aside for 
Savings Depositors ', 32,303.03 

Total Assets $081,070,43 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depos

its, CXCGllt U, 
S. Quvern-

> ment deposits, 
public funds , 
and deposits ' 
SI o t h e r 
banks '...$431,070,24 

Time deposits, 
except postal 
savings depos
its, . p u b l i c 
funds and de
posits, of oth
er banks 0,300.00 

U. S. Qovorn-
ment and pos
tal savings de
posits 8,201.26 

• D e p 0 s 1 ts of 
other banks 
(demand .and 
time) 12,085.40 

Public funds of 
state, .munici
palities, etc. 
(demand and 
lime) 42,004.70 

"-'Cmincd- and 
o f f i c e r s ' 
checks a n d ' 
dividends un-
p.ald 24,643.06 

526,024.71 
Olher liabilities ..'. 4,870.76 
Scvlngs deposits 20,822.10 
Bills payable and redis

counts—savings de
partment 

Capital Account: 
C o m m o n 
slock $ 25,000.00 
Surplus 80,800.00 
Undivided 
prollta—net .. 4,011.33 

THE MOVIE GUYED 
HOLLYWOOD OOSSIP: 

Judy Garland having completed 
M-a-M'8 "Wizard of Oz" now vaca
tioning in New York, reports having 
a wonderful time. 
, Tlie "Tarzan In Exile" company, 

with Johnny Weissmuller and 
Johnny ShefDoId, who play Tarzan 
and Tarzan, Jr, is cnroute to Sliver 
Springs, Florida to make underwa
ter scenes for this latest M-Q-M 
feature ba."ied on Edgar Rice Bur
roughs famous character. 

Famous stars appear as extras in 
MQ-M's "Ice FoiUos of 1030," star
ring Joan Crawford. Among them 
are Clark Oable, Robert Taylor and 
Spencer Tracy. 

In spite of the fact that she is 
one of the biggest stars In pictures, 
Lorctta Youngi currently co-starred 
with Warner Baxter In "Wife Hus
band And Friend" at the Loew Poll 
College Theatre, had never had o 
set chair of her own. So the pro
perty men decided to make her one. 

They preseiitcd her with the choir, 
beautifully painted In the actress' 
favorite colors. Blue and White, 

with her name carefully lettered in 
the back. 

Everything went fine until one 
day Warner Baxter, weary after a 
long,scene which required many re
hearsals and "takes," plumped him-
solt down hcavenily In the first av
ailable chair, which apparently had 
not been constructed to take such 
punishment, it collapsed under the 
tired star's weight. 

Warner was very apologetic and 
after being gawled out by the 
"prop" men, promised to fix the 
chair himself. He did, but Just to 
make sure that such an Incident 
would not occur again, the set work 
prs painted a now sign for the back 
of it. The sign road: "Loretta Young 
—And wc do mean Loretta Young," 

Gregory Ratoft directed "Wife 
and Husband and Friend" 

The 2nd big fleature on this jvon-
derful program is "Arizona Wildcat" 
with Jane Withers and Leo Carrlllo. 

See yoU In the Movies, 
Your Movie Ouyed 

Membership 
Campaign 

Continued from page one 

laro Package Store, Anthony Clrlgl 
llano, Sam Cipriani, Collins & Free
man, Harry O, Cooke, Michael Desi, 
Calvatore Doslderlo, Anthony Don-
adlo, Solly F. Donadlo, Cornelius T. 
DrlscoU, Dunbar Drug Store, First 
National Store, Dr. Philip H. Ger-
lach, Theodore Godlalis, Brantord 
Package Store, Paul 0. Gillette, 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 
Samuel A. Qrlswold, Hamilton 
Shop.s, William W. Ham, The Hearth 
stone, Dr. 0, Tyler Holbrook, Mrs. 
Edmund Hosloy, Hurry H. Johnson, 
Johnson's Restaurant, Peter Kam-
Insky, Kamlnsky Si Morawskl, Frank 
J. Kinney, Norbert Kneuor, Kolbih's 
Store, Sanicskl, Hardware, Lawrence 
Florist, Dr. Nathan Levy, Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co., Marcus Depart
ment Store, Madeline's Dress Shop, 
R. Edwin Madern, McCutcheon's 
Garage, Frank McKeon, Olive Mor
ton, Mother's Club, New Haven Wa
ter Co. Nutmeg Crucible Steel Co., 
Nygard Express Co'., The Obsis, Cue, 
sare Palaia, Charles Pepe, Harry 

Capitol Theatre 

11,541,47 

Total C'apltai,Account .... 110,711.33 

Total, Including Capi
tal Account $081,070,43 

MEMORANDUM 
Loans and Investments Fledged 

to Secure Liabilities 
Com. Dop't, 

U. S. Government obli
gations, direct and fully 
guaranteed • $ 10,000.00 

Total pledged ....$ 10,000.00 
riedaod as Follows: 
For other purposes, viz: 
Postal Savings $ 10,000.00 

Total, pledged $ 10,000.00 
Slate of Connecticut, County of 

Now Haven, cfi. Branford, April 
4th,; 1039. 
I, Wallace H, Poote, Treasurer, of 

the above named bank, do solemn 
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

WALLACE H. POOTE, 
Treasurer. 

Subscribed ond sworn to before 
mo this 4th day of April, 1939. 

JOHN H. BIRCH, 
Notary Public 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Bven)ng 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at ai|iy time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

V/HEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

!)H Ovown St., New lluvoii 

'We Save You Money" 
fjU^itU I M — — — 1 1 — — I — 

281 Main St., East Haven 

3un., Mon., Tues., April U-10-11 

"Made for Each Other" 
— WITH — 

Oarolo Lombard, James Stewart 
— Mso — 

John Banymoro in 

"The Great Man Votes" 
Wed., Thurs.—April 12-13 
Prisoilla Lano, Jeffrey Lynn in 

"YES, MY DARLING 
DAUGHTER" 

Also 
Tom Brown, Andy Dovino in 

; "Swing That Cheer" ' 
: Ladies Gift Nights 

Rassman, John Rogers, Roberta 
Beauty Salon, Rotts Grocery Store, 
Sanzero's Store, John Stoglna, C. G. 
Spauldlng Co., John Slinoy, Frank 
Sparlco, Leo SUney, Shoreline Bed' 
ding Co., Superior Tailors, Chester 
Tlsko, Flchardo Torino, Stanley Tol 
man, 'Victoî  Trojanoskl, Chauncey 
Upson, Ward Ice Co., Zeigler Mo 
tors. 

The mutter of erecting a billboard 
on both ends of the cutoff was re
ferred to the President, Solly F. 
Donadlo. These billboards are for a 
purpose of informing the transients 
what Branf ord has to offer to tour
ists and summer residents, chiefly, 

Robert A. Lancraft, secretary of 
the Association, brought up hte 
matter of erecting^ a miniature salt-
box house at one end of the town to 
be used as an Information bureau 
in connection with the WorldsPalr. 
This matter is In line with other 
tpwns and cities who'are consider
ing this method of advertising their 
township or city and the matter 
will be given further considerotion 
at their next meeting. 

The merchants suggested having 
a Branford Dollar Day and the Com 
mlttee in charge will hold a meeting 
next Monday evening at the Com
munity House to decide whether 
there is proper Interest among the 
merchants to offer the public the 
advantages of a Brantord Dollar 
Day. 

Futher details will be published at 
a later date.. 

Municipal Cuf'bs 
On Door-To-Door 

Sales Debated 
What oboul the house-to-house 

salesman? Are his calls a nuisance 
that should be sourbed by city or
dinances, such as some cities now 
enfore? Or are they Indispensable 
constrlbutions to household effici
ency and to merchandising in gen
eral? Two outhorltles debate this 
timely question In the current Ro-
tarlan Magazine. 

8. S. Hoover, former mayor of 
Green River, Wyoming, the town 
where the ordinance banning the 
uninvited door-td-door salesman 
was enacted, speaks from his ex
perience: "The ordinance was ad
opted at the request of numerous 
private residents - who where ex
ceedingly annoyed by repeated un-
inclted visitations." These salesmen 
he states, are schooled to high- pres 
sure tactics, disregard the amenl 
toes, and hold that "nervlness' 
pays. Through unwillingness to be 
rude, Mr. Hoover holds, many peo
ple are overborne by these tactics, 
After the salesman has gone, they 
And they are in for it; often they 
really want and perhaps can't af
ford. , 

"Now, there is certainly no urgent 
social need for salesmanship of 
this kind," Insists Mr, Hoover. "In 
the old days of bad toads and far-
scattered stores, it was often a real 
convenience to have a travelling 
trader come to the door once in a 
while. But today virtually every 
community is served by modern 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

if-m^ijtM.is 

Memorial Fund 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be: 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. Dlllard Lessley, pas
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, or
ganist and choir director. An early 
morning service will be held In the 
church at 7:30. o'clock. This service 
Is under the direction of the Young 
People's Society ond the leader will 
be Earl Colter with Miss Erhel May-
nard, organist. 

At eight o'clock there will be an 
Easter breakfast served by the 
Young People's Society in the Chap
el. Miss Eleanor Holablrd will be the 
chairman and will be assisted by 
Miss Shirley Harrison, Leslie Brind 
ley, Muriel Schaff e, and Alfred Bahn 
esn Jr. There will be no charge for 
this meal but an offering will be 
taken at this time. 

Sunday School will convene at 
10 o'clock with Miss Edna Orlswold 
superintendent. This service will be 
held In the Chapel. 

The usual hour of worship will be 
held at 11 o'clock with a special Eas 
ter message by the pastor. Under 
the direction of Mrs. Holablrd there 
will be speclol Easter music by the 
choir. At this time there will be the 
reception of new members. 

Special Easter week services are 
being held at the ZIon Episcopal 
Church with a Maundy Thursday 
service at six o'clock this morning 
and a Good Friday Altar Service at 
eleven o'clock. On Sunday there will 

mercantile establishments. 'We feel|be the usual morning service with 

DRAMA CLUB 

Pri., Snt.—April 1.1-15 

"NEWSBOYS' HOME" 
with JaoWe Cooper 

ALSO 

"DEVIL'S ISLAND" 
with Boris Karlbff 

ALSO 

Now Serial Starting 
"Flaming Frontier" 

The Branford Drama Club will 
present the three-act comedy "The 
Church Mouse" April 25 to be held 
In the Community House. 

Following is the cast: Baron, 
Thomas Von Ullrich, Edwin Mlch-
aelson; Susie Sachs, Wllma Turner; 
Oily Frey, Calllsta Clancy; Jackson, 
Norman Bowne; Count'Von Talhelm 
Lewis Milne; Baron Frank Von Ull
rich, Morse Curtis. Chappie, John 
Mooney. 

"The Church Mouse" Is a three-
act comedy which made a tl-emen-
dous hit. It Is built - around the 
theme of a secretary who sets out 
to convince her employer that she 
is not a writing machine. It Is full 
of humorous dialogue and humor
ous situations. 

it is only right that the business of 
the community should be handled 
through the Institutions that make 
our communities possible: the peo
ple who employ local laljor, pay tax
es, and help maintain the schools 
and churches." 

Herbert J. Taylor, president of the 
Club Aluminum Company, states 
the case for house-to-house selling. 
"Consider the contribution'that di
rect selling makes to the progress 
of civilization by Introducing new 
products," he writes. "The man who 
fllrst mad can openers is said to 
have tried selling them in stores, 
but without success. Then he turn
ed to house-tohouse solicitation. 
Soon customers demanded that re-
tall stores keep them'In stock. Oil 
burners, vacuum sweeperV, electric 
washing machines and^ltSKers, and 
refrigerators were Ihtrdduced by 
door-to-door salesmen." 

He further states that If'such laws 
as the Green River Ordinance were 
universally adopted, they would 
wipe out the Jobs of 200,000 full-
time and part-time door-to -door 
sellers, about 75 percent'of whom 
live In the communities'in which 
they sell. "Laws prohibiting all un
invited calls of salesmen''itl iiomes," 
says Mr. Taylor, "Interfere with the 
personal freedom of the housewife 
to buy either new or established 
products when and where she 
chooses." 

the celebration of Holy Communion. 
Members of the Church School will 
present their mite box offerings at 
this time and will receive their Eas
ter plants and crosses. 

Mass will be celebrated at 0:15 
at St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
William Brewer pastor, Mrs. Edward 
Daly, organist and choir director. 

Pequot Theatre 
Vv\., S»t.—April 7-8 

Gail Patrick, Robert Preston in 

" D I S B . A B R E D " 
ALSO 

Brian Donlevy, Lynn Bari in 

"SHARPSHOOTERS" 

Sun., Moil., Tut's,, April !)-10-ll 

"YOU CAN'T CHEAT 
AN HONEST Ii^AlS-

w t h W. 0. Fields, Edgar Ber
gen, Charlie McCarthy 

ALSO 

"My Son is A Criminal" 

I \\v.d., Tliurs.—April 12-13 

Sapphire Tableware Nights 
2 Cups to Eaoli Lady 

"The Lady Vanishes" 
with Margaret Lookwood, 

and Paul Lukas 
— Ai,so — 

"TOROHY BLANK IN 
CHINATOWN" 

COMING MARRIAGE 
Mr, and Mi's. Anton Prahovlc of 

Bradley Street, announce the com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Frances Mary, to Mi-. George Tore-
111 of Silver Street. 

The wedding will take place Sat
urday morning, April 15 a t 0 o'clock 
In St, Mary's Church. _ 

A reception will follow at Svea 
Hall. 

Mrs, Gates who was a mlsslonarv 
to India for nineteen years wa: 
most interesting in her graphic 
picturing of the life of the peopii. 
of India. 

SATUUDAY BROADCAST 
Miss Jane Mattson will broadcast 

a special Easter program Saturday 
at 3:30 over WELL 

Leona Pierce will be at the piano. 
The program Is as follows: There 

Is a Green Hill Far Aaway"—Gou
nod; Piano solo, "Largo", Handel 
by Leona Pierce; "Ave Maria"—Go
unod; "The Holy City", Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tobln of Lin
coln Street announce the engage
ment of their daugher, Mary Eliza
beth to Carlton A. Krahl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A Albert Krahl of New Ha
ven formerly of Riverside, East Ha
ven. 

wli: 

Continued jrom page one 
be a room In Fairfield House 

(the new Dormitory), to be known as 
the Helen Edwards Lewis Memorial 
Room. 

A minimum amount of $2,000.00 
insures the naming of a student bed 
room. A larger amount raised would, 
of course, enable us to name one of 
the larger rooms. 

As a friend and admirer of Helen 
Lewis, will you help us to honor her 
name by subscribing to this fund? 

Please make checks payable to 
The Helen E. Lewis Memorial Fund 
and mall checks to the address be
low. Ail contributions will be ack
nowledged. 

Mrs. George Scott Hubbeil, Treas
urer, Highland Ave., So. Norwalk, 
Conn. 

The monthly meeting of Tabitha 
Society will be held April 27 at the 
home of Mrs. Anton Kronholm of 

i Harrison Avenue. 

A U C T I O N S 

On Saturday afternoon at the 
Chapel and on the lawn there will 
be an Easter party for the pupils of 
the Congregational Church Sunday 
School. Refreshments and an Eas
ter Egg hunt win be planned by 
special committees. Miss Edna Gris-
wold, superintendent of the Sunday 
School has appointed various chair 
men to care for this event. 

The usual Easter week end food 
sale will be held on Easter Saturday 
afternoon by the ZIon Parish Guild. 
If pleasant the sale will be held on 
the church lawn. If stormy the sale 
will be held on the porch of Mrs. 
Hawkins home on Notch Hill Road. 

Business Directory 

42 inch sink and tub oombinatlons 
$29.9.'> complete. Toilet outflts 
complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Willi Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 
and Heating Materials Co., 1730 
State St., New Bavcn, Conn., 
Fhonc G-0028. 

I'V'PEWRITEUS — ALL MAKES 
Now, Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. i 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST: Pass'Book No. 4810. H found 
kinilly return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 23, 9,23 

L0STri'.1ss Book No. 25G2.If"touna 
return to The Branford Trust Co. 

Short Beach 
Firemen 

Continued from sports page 

CaUhan B M 102.0 53 5400 
Alexander Rlv 100.6 42 4226 
Auerhamer, Hlv 100.4 55 5525 
L Hopklnson Rlv ....100.1 53 5306 
BurwcU Riverside .... 99.7 48 4786 
Haney S B 99,5 51 5079 
GlanelU Annex 09.2 23 2282 
Martin S B :. 99.1 37 3660 
Hayden Riverside .... 98.7 31 3060 
Hayes B M 98.3 54 . 5321 
Reading Riverside .... 98.1 55 5201 
Mascola Annex 96.0 1 96 
Paohl Annex 95.9 51 4891 
J. Hopklnson Rlv 95.8 ,30 2876 
Lyd Annex 94.9 37 3512 
Mauro Annex 94.4 25 2301 
Link Annex 92.2 22 2030 
Corning S B 91.0 9 819 
DemmensEB 91.0 5 465 
Johnson B M 90.7 47 4262 
Klrby S B 89.0 3 267 
MUler S B 85.8 9 819 
Creamers M ....; .'. 85.4 5 427 
Hanson B M 85.3 3 256 
Schulz S B 84,3 3 253 
Walnman S B 84,0 8 676 
JoUey Riverside 83,0 2 160 
Braohe 3 M 81.8 24 1964 
Klsskalt B M 81.3 51 4148 
Dion B M 80.7 36 2906 
Grlffen Annex 76.5 0 459 
Sacco Annex 65.0 1 65 

There were one hundred present 
at the annual Summer Round-Up 
of the children who will enter 
school for the first time In Septem 
ber. This round-up was sponsored by 
the local PTA and was conducted by 
members of the State Board of 
Health. Doctors and dental hyglen-
1st gave the children thorough ex
aminations and recommended cor
rective measures before their ad
mittance In the fall. 

Members of the curriculum com
mittee were Invited to meet with 
the state supervisors and teachers 
at the Center School on Tuesday 
evening to discuss the curriculum 
for the coming year. Through the 
organization of the teachers there 
has been some very definite steps 
taken toward a uniform plan of pro 
gress. 

SALMON DELIGHT 
Melt 1 tablespoon butter and stir 

in 2 tablespoons flour. Add IH cups 
milk gradually and let boll until 
thick. Add 1 can salmon, flaked. Add 
1 hard boiled egg, cubed. Add 1 tea
spoon grated onion. Season to taste. 
Let come to boll and Just before re
moving from Are add lemon juice. 
Spread on toast and sprinkle with 
paprika. Garnish with porsley. 

Georgia Chapter, O.vE. B.< met 
Monday .evening In Masonic Hall. 
The officers held a rehearsal Sun
day alternoon. 

IMPORTANT AUCTION! 
THE ACE FURNITURE CO. 

151-3 Water St. New Haven, Conn. 
Announces 

A $40,000 Liquidation of their entire stock of High Quality Brand 
new Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Bedding, Washing Machines, Electric 
Refrigerators, etc., at absolute auction without reserve or limit. 
Selling Starts Monday, April 10th at 2 P. M. Two Big Auctions each 
day at 2 P. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sale to continue until entire stock Is 
sold. Doors open 1 hour before each sale for Inspection and selec
tion. To bo sold at auction; Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
Living Room Suits, Breakfast Sets, Stoves, Beds, Springs, Occasion
al Furniture of every description. In fact most everything to fur
nish a liome. America's leading lines to be sold. Stoves by McGee, 
Glenwood, Faultless, Crawford and Caloric. Bedroom, dining room 
and occasional pieces by Capitol Furniture, Advance Furniture, 
Paramount, Boring, Mellin-Qulncy, National Chair, Breakfast Sets 
by Hale Co., Lewisburg Chair. Floor Coverings by Congoleum-Nalrn, 
Bird, McGee 8i Hardwick. Electrical Appliances by Universal, Fair
banks-Morse and Sada. Auctioneers Notice! Wo have contracted 
with the Ace Furniture Co., to sell this mammoth stock as soon as 
possible without reserve or limit. So come prepared to buy genuine 
Auction Bargains. Murray P. Kay Co., Auctioneers. 

New 1939 

TRUETONE 
R A D I O S 
Reduced! 

8Tuhe"Grand" 
Inclined control-pan
el (with 8, automatic 
push-buttons) makes 
tuning the simplest 
yet; it isn't necessary 
to even lower your 
head. 
Reg. $fffi>.00 

$58.50 DM 
7 Tube "Master" 
Its seven tubes give 
full nine-tube power, 
tone and distance. 
SparkUng, life-like 
performance. Three 
band long and short 
wave reception. Auto-
matlc tuning. '_ 

i Tube Truetone 
"PEE-'WEE" Brown Case 

5 Tube Portable 
CARRY ALL 

No iierial 2 3 - ^ ° 

Reg. 
$43,50 Per Week 

TRUETVNE 

Western Auto Associate Store 
Stanley 0. Tolman, Prop. Branford 733 

First Selectman Douglas B. Hola
blrd called a meeting In the townl 
hall on Tuesday night to discuss 
and plan for the "Plant a Tree" day| 
activities on Saturday. 

Mrs. Catherine V. Gates who was 
the guest speaker at the morning 
service at the Congregational 
Church on Sunday morning was a 
luncheon guest of Rev. and Mrs. G. 
Dlllard Lessley on Sunday noon. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

Castellon Bros. 
Bakers — Delicatessen — Caterers 

242 Main St. Phone Branford 41 
Best Wishes for 
A Happy Easter 

Week-End Specials! 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

1 Pound 
PRIED FILLET Reg. 
of HADDOCK 35c 32 

1 Pound 
COLE 
SLAW aoe 15 
PISH 
CAKES 

1 Dozen 
Reg. 
29o 

1 Pound 
BAKED BEANS & Heg. 
Boston Brn. Bread 30c 25" 

1 Pound 
SHRIMP SALAD Reg. O « o 
vrith Macaroni 38c O ^ 

V4 Dozen 
SALMON 
PATTIES 

Reg. 
20c m 

EASTER HAMS f°;'";̂ .s'' 
BAKED IN RYE DOUGH " ' ' ^^^'^^ 

3r 
BAKERY SPECIALS for SATURDAY 

SNOW 
BALLS 

y^ Dozen 
Reg. 
30e 20 

• EASTER 
ROLLS 

Dozen Small 
Reg. 
20c 15 

APPLE 
PIE 

Presh Large 
Reg. 
35c 30 

RIBBON 
CAKE 

ICE CREAM 
Reg. 
40c 35" 

Decorated Pretty 
EASTER C A o 
LAYERS 3 U 

Chocolate Ice Cream 
ICE BOX Keg. -f A c 
COOKIES 35c X U d o z . 
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THE HOME NKIVSPAPEIt IS A 

VTTAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL UAFFENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 
tKlje Pranfprii J^tJieUi 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
— of — 

BRANFORD — NORTH RRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL. x n — N O . 1 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, April 13, 1039 Price Five Centa 

Pawson Tribe LO.R.M, 
Will Celebrate Its 

Anniversary April 15 
Will Stage Public Demonstration-Entertainment In The 

Community House Next Thursday, April 20—Public 
Invited—Clarence Hoyt, Chairman. 

April 15.1s the 2Znd anniversary 
of the founding of Pawson Tribe 
I. O, B. M. Anniversary festivities 
win be held in the Community 
House on the 20th to which the pub
lic Is Invited without charge. 

Clarence Hoyt, chairman has ar
ranged for the railroad glee club 
to be on the entertainment pro-1 
gram and at least three other head
line features will be on the bill. 

Back In 1915 when the organiza
tion was formed Joseph and An
drew Corcoran and Louis Lounsbury 
were among those active. 

Two years ago the Tribe celebrat
ed Its 20th anniversary with a large 
banquet to which Important chiefs 
and past sachems were guests of 
honor. 

It was felt then that the outlook 
for the tribe could be optimistic and 
that It held a place as one of the 
leading factors In the Community; 

Throwing open Its doors for a pub 
lie entertainment on the 20th Is 
Just another public spirited event 
In the life of the organization. 

Like most groups It experienced 
an heroic struggle through the 
years of depression but a few years 
ago took a new lease on life and 
has since Increasedtts enthusiasm 
and membership. 

Fraternal as well as a sick bene
fit lodge It has, during the period of 
Its existence given'aid to widows, 
orphans, the American P.ed Cross, 

-Community House, Branford Visiting 
Nurses and the recent Arbor Day 
plantings. 

Redmen are always in evidence In 
parades. 

At present the affairs of the 
group are In the hands of chiefs. 
Charles Abeam, Emerson Atwater, 
Vincent Raola and Louis Thomas. 

Carleton Beals 
Writes Another 

Splendid Book 
Carleton Beals of Short Beach, 

author of "America South," "Glass 
Houses", "The Coming Struggle for 
Latin America" now comes forth 
with "American Earth"—a bio 
graphy of this country and Its 
weaknesses. 

Drawing on contemporary rec' 
ords he begins with, a sketch of 
America as it was when the first 
explorers and settlers arrived. 

Mr. Beals lets the factis speak for 
themselves, and It Is this which 
makes his message so impressive. 

It by destroying the land by 
averlclous and unthinking spoilia-
tlon of natural resources we had 
managed to secure a good life for 
the bulk of our population, 
shortsighted policies might be 

Continuetf on pacie seven 

Symposium To 
Take Place In 

Short Beach 
On Monday evening, April 17 at 

8 p. m. the Shore Beach School 
will be the scene of a symposulm 
the first ever staged by the Short 
Beach Parent Teacher Association. 

The subject of the symposium 
whch is widely discussed today and 
tremendously Important will be 
"Character Training In the Home, 
School, Church and Community.' 

Mrs. D. W. Owens will act as chair 
man at the symposium and the par
ticipants Include Mrs. Terry B. 
Morehouse who will speak on char, 
aoter training from the standpoint 
of the home; Raymond E. Plnkham, 
supt. of Branford Schools who will 
express views on what part the 
school has to play in character 
training. Rev. John J. RelUy, pas
tor of St. Ann's Church In Ham-
rten will discuss-Character training 
in the church and Edward Dejon 
will discuss what the Community 
has to offer for character training 
keeping the child foremost in mind. 

A discussion will follow and a 
large attendance is anticipated. The 
public Is cordially Invited. 

Daisy M. Bellis 
Receives New 
Literary Honor 

Local Woman Appointed To Pro
motion Committee of Western 

Poets' Congress 

our 
us-

Branford Four On 
Y. D. Program 

H.BoardmanWas 
Retired Farmer 

The funeral of Herbert Daniel 
Boardman of 40 AverlU Place was 
held Sunday afternoon with ser
vices in the funeral home of Nor
man V. Lamb, Rev. B. Kenneth An
thony, pastor of the' Congregational 
Church, officiated. The bearers were 
Arthur Merrill, Paul McLean, Leo
nard Maddern and Walter Clapp. 
The burial was In Center Cemetery. 

The death of Mr.̂  Boardman oc
curred at 12:40 a. m., in the home 
of his granddaughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Hemmlngs. He was a retire-
ed farmer. 

He was 86 years of age and was 
born In Northford, a son of Sidney 
Boardman and Martha Kelsey. 

Besides one daughter, Mrs. Adella 
B. Steller of Boston, he is survived 
by three granddaughters. Dr. Ce-
cUe Moore of Boston. Mrs. Raymond 
Hemming and Mrs. Harry Brazeau 
of this place, also four grandchil
dren. 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT 
East Haven reported one case of 

whooping cough to the State of Con 
nectlcut. Department of Health this 
week. 

Contributions 
Still Accepted 

Walter H.' "Palmer, chairman of 
the local committee In charge of 
the Easter seal sale of the Con
necticut Society for CrlppWd Child
ren, reports a very encouraging re
sponse. However Mr. Palmer stress
ed the fact that the state-wide 
quota of $20,000 Is approximately 
twenty-five per cent higher than 
the amount raised last year, and 
that the local response Is still about 
$50 short of last year's, contribu
tions. 

There are a lot of crippled young
sters and young adults In Connecti
cut right now, who are urgently In 
need of special medical attention 
which their families cannot afford. 
There are a lot more who could en 
Joy a richer, fuller life if they could 
have the braces, wheelchairs and 
other orthopedic appliances they so 
urgently need. 

Then there Is a. large group of 
people who are Just watlng for the 
proper guidance so their spare time 
and idle hands can be put to pro
fitable use. Some of them can at-] 
tend special classes In occupational 
therapy, provided transportation is 1 
furnished. Others must be taught 
in the home. And when these people 
are trained, they must have a help
ing hand in getting placed In the 
proper Jobs, and others must be 
helped to market their products 
The Connecticut Society Is already 
caring for as many of these people 
as possible, but with additional 
funds, the program could be ex
panded tremendously. 

Although It was announced that 
the sale of seals would continue 
until April 10, contributions will be 
accepted. 

Nomination and election of offi
cers of the Yankee Division Veter
ans' Association will take place 
this evening at 8:30 o'clock at Hull's 
Brewing Company, 820 Congress 
Avenue. 

John T. Dillon, veteran of "C" 
Company, 102nd Infantry, Is slated 
for election as commander tor the 
coming year. 

LesUe^Reynplds is In charge^f, the 
enter&inment and among the" sev
eral acts arranged to date will be 
the Branford Four, a well-known 
quartet of veterans, who served In 
the Branford Battery during the 
war. The members are Frank Btada 
James DrlscoU, Charles Gardiner 
and Leslie Reynolds. 

Another literary distinction has 
come to Daisy Maud Bellis, of Short 
Beach, Conn., It was announced to
day. She was notified of appoint-
men to the Promotion Committee of 
the Fourth Annual Western Poets' 
Congress to be held on Saturday, 
April 22, at the Columbus Club, the 
Arcade, 700 East Colorado Streht, 
Pasadena, Califofnlfc • 

Among the sponsors of this event 
are Gllmor Brown, lltiad of the Pas
adena Community ••Playhouse, Lil
lian Burkhort Goldsmith, Ruth Le-
Prade, founder of Poets' Gardens, 
Los Angeles, Beulah' May, Califor
nia Poetry Curator of the Hunting
ton Library, Dr. Albert Edward Day, 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Pasadena, Viola Brothers 
show, novelist and scenario writer, 
and Estelle Lawtonj Llndsey, poet 
and columnist. 

Many entertaining and Inspiring 
events are scheduled, Miss Bellis 
announces to invite the poets of the 
West, hundreds of whom are ex
pected as weU as a multitude who 
read but do not write poetry. Mar
garet Ball Dickson, Poet Laureate 
of Minnesota, Is among the many 

Continued on ipage two 

Conservatory 
Offers Pupils 

Scholarships 
Of widespread interest to high 

school students throughout Now 
England Is the announcement by 
the New England Conservatory of 
Music that a hundred dollar schol
arship will bo awarded to one mem
ber of the graduating class enter
ing the Conservatory In September 
1039 tor one ot the regular courses. 
For the'past four years the Conser
vatory has mode this offer to Now 
England students, and has enabled 
through this medium, a large num
ber of outstanding students to em
bark upon a serious musical career. 
The text of the notices Is as fol
lows: j 

The New England Conservatory 
of Music has set apart from unre
stricted endowment funds the sum 
of ten thousand dollars, providing 
for one hundred Conservatory 
scholarships for the school year 
1939-1040. These scholarships are 
offered to students about to gractu-
atc from High School who are well 
qualified and who are In need of 
assistance In order to enter upon a 
definite course ot musical training. 
The award ot these scholarships 

Continued on page eight 

Resolution Unanimously 
Passed House Yesterday 

On Aliens Application 
Ecprescntative Ernest Carpenter of East Haven Asks 

Federal Labor Department To Expedite Action For 
Citizenship Papers. 

Executive Board 
Of Garden Club 
Meets Tomorrow 
The executive board of the Bran 

ford Garden Club will meet Friday 

A resolution, introduced by Rep-
resontaUve Ernest C. Carpenter ot 
East Haven passed the House yes
terday unanimously having been-
previously reported oh tavorably by 
tho committee oii'Federal Relations. 
The Senate Is expected to act fav
orably when the resolution reaches 
there. , , 

The resolution requests tho gov-
aftornoon nt 2:45 in the homo o'tlornmont to speed-up action on ap 
Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, short ^Pl'oatlons tor elttzonshlp. Great de 
Beach. 

Church Men Will 
'̂Get-To-Gether 

Permit Required 
To Burn Brush 

A little care during April and 
May will prevent most fires. 

With the increased hazard due to 
the hurricane, a great deal more 
care upon the part ot the public is 
required If the number ot fires Is to 
be cut down. 

State patrolmen are on duty so 
anyone burning brush without the 
required permit is "taking a chance.' 

There Is no charge for a permit 
but, except tor the borough, they 
must be secured before burning 
rubbish. 

Charles Terhune Is authorized In 
issuing them for the Short Beach 
district and John Russell for the 
Stony Creek section. 

Pine Orchard and Indian Neck 
are part ot the territory covered by 
Irving Baldwin ot 78 Main Street. 

James R. Wiltse, East Haven Is 
District Warden. 

PAWSON PARK REPAIRS 
Richard Hosley has been carting 

sand this week preparatory to ma
king sea wall repairs at the Pawson 
Park beach. 

The pier and dock will be re
placed at the beach. 

George Swift has been recondition 
ing his cottages for summer occu
pancy and Is filling and re-seedlng 
at the beach In front, of his "Bock-
top" cottage. 

The Past Matrons Association of 
Georgia Chapter, O. E. S. met In the 
Academy on the Green Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Evelyn Lounsbury and 
Mrs. Louise Braindrltt were hos
tesses. • 

Miss Anna Bodycoat ot Great 
Barrlngton, Mass., Is spending a few 
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Bodycoat of Hopson Ave. 

Women Will Hear 
Talk On Police 

Departments 
The monthly meeting ot the Wo-

inari's Republleart.'o>ub wUV be Held 
In the club rooms. Main Street, 
Monday at 3:00. The spoaKor will bo 
tho Hon. J. Edwin Brainard, chair
man ot the Board ot Police Com
missioners, v/ho will speak on the 
subject "The Branford Police De
partment." 

The club win sponsor tlie motion 
picture "The_ Little Princess" fea
turing Shirley Temple, April 20, 27 
and 28 In the Branford Theatre. 

The second session ot the 1039 
School of Politics of the Connecti
cut Council ot Republican Women 
will take place In Hartford on Mon
day, April 24; and will deal with 
"Vital Welfare Legislation for Con
necticut.'' The meetings will begin 
at 11 o'clock in the Ann Street Y.W. 
C.A. in Hartford and will bo follow
ed by a luncheon meeting. 

Mr. Joseph W. Alsop, president of 
the Hartford County Republican 
Women's Association will preside at 
the luncheon and the principal 
speaker will be Mr. Frederic C. Wal-
cott, commissioner ot public wel
fare. In the morning, Miss Eleanor 
Little will preside over the round 
table discussions on such topics as 
"Analysis of the Governor's Report 
on Welfare Legislation," "Aid to 
Dependent Children" and "Plans 
for Relief Administration." 

The club has donated a blue 
spruce to bo sot out on tho norther
ly side of the library to replace a 
tree blown over In tho hurricane: 

lay Is now experienced It taking sov 
en months to a year for action, As 
Reproscntatlvo Carpenter (Expresses 
It, the applicant may bo "dead or 

decrepit" botoro his appllcotlon 
The club mot in tho Library for o't'^'isJ^lP •'ocoives attention. 

Thursday afternoon with tho prosi-1 Many alien.sJiavo recently been 
dent, Mrs. R. Earlo Boers, presiding. I yj'""^"^ f™'" PWA or WPA rolls on 
The club donated $80.06 for tree, "'if''™°""'' •„„„ . ^ 
planting, In cooperation with the ?,<''*f?l*'°'';-^'™'"jf Conncctl-
tree warden. Dues of $10 wore voted,eut's 375,000 -torclgn-bom btcomo 

to tho Connecticut Forest a.tdPark|<='"^™=°"""';"f-, ' / ,„ , , 
Association and a like amount to L ,̂'',°;'= Admlijlstrator Vincent J. 
the Connecticut Arboretum. One f^\liV'„7/^"=°nf/„„'','^noun^^ 

Tho men's organizations of all 
Branford churches will hold o sup
per and Joint meeting In the Con
gregational Church parlors, Tues
day evening, April 18, at 0:30 o'clock 
Delegations will bo present from 
Trinity Episcopal Church, First 
Congregational Church, St. Mary's 
Church, First Baptist Church, Ta-I 
bor Lutheran Chureh,,. Church ot 
Christ,"-Stony- CSr̂ ek" 'end Short 
Beach Union Chapel. As'the Boat
ing capacity Is limited only 180 
tickets for the affair will be sold. 
The supper will be served by a com
mittee selected from the Comfor
table Society, the Social Workers 
and the Aristonians, all societies ot 
the First Congregational Church, 
wlilch is host tor the occasion. It 
Is hoped that the Joint meeting and 
supper may become an annual af
fair. 

new member, Mrs. Frank R. Wil
liams, was accepted, Mrs. Frederick 
Catlin reported on the recent lec
ture given in New Haven by Mrs. 
Constance Spry of England on 

Flower Arrangement." 
Continued on page seven 

Father Fahy Was 
Well Known Here 

WILLIAM H. RECORD 

The sudden death of William H 
Record of Damascus occured yes
terday morning at his home. He 
was in the B4th year of his age and 
was born In Poughkeepsle, N. Y., a 
son ot William Henry Record and 
Margaret Ayers. Surviving him are 
a sister, Mrs. Nettie Roberts of Da-
ma.scus; and a brother, John Rec
ord; also nieces and nephews. The 
funeral will be held from the Grls-
wold Colonial Home, $9 South Main 
Street, Saturday at 2 p. m. The bur
ial win be in Damascus cemetery. 

NEW MANAGER 

I Vincent R. Klernan, local mana
ger of the Connecticut Light & 
Power Co., has been transferred 
from Branford to Merlden. Mr. 
Klernan has been local manager for 

Town Players 
Enter Tourney 

Mrs. Harriet Clark has been cho
sen to take part of "Bo Klrby" In 
the one act play, "The Happy Jour
ney" by Thornton Wilder, to be en
tered in the Yale drama tourney 
April 19 by the Guilford Town Play
ers. This is another of the type ot 
plays done with little or no scenei'y. 
This and two other one-act plays 
win be presented In Guilford May 
18, 19 and 20. 

The tournament will be held at 
the Yale theatre In New Haven 
April 19. Several little theatre 
groups In the state will compete, 
this being the first time the Town 
Players have entered the Yale tour
nament. The tournament has beenliy™,'""'"J,"', " ' I V 
... .J , ._ , „„„,„ rt„„ ^^^IHodges, Harley M. 

Rotary Enjoys 
West Coast Trip 
Motion Pictures 

total ot about 1300.was found on the 
state's rolls who could not sign af
fidavits ot citizenship, all ot whom 
were separated from their W. P. A, 
employment as ot March B, This 
was In accordance with the terms of 
tho 1939 amendment to the Emer
gency Reliet Act. 

Mr. Carpenter's i\itorc3t In -the 
I alien goes back a nutnbor of years 
lago when ho first became active in 

^̂  , 11 Americanization work.jrhe teachers' 
( I ' l V / ^ c R p d t r ^ W ' ' ' ' " ™ ' ' ° ' otllco bill has-not yet been 
*—" " ^ ' ^ ' ^ * ' ' ^ " " If'cportod out; otoommlttce but prob 

ablyivUI be in the hoar i/uturo. Tlie 
tenure bill Is one of the most Im
portant locally that has been intro
duced this session and considorablo 

Rutb L Oliver 

Ruth Linsley Oliver will give a 
recital this Sunday afternoon, 
AiJril lOth at 4:30 p. m. in Centerl 
Church, Now Haven. Mrs. OIiver|i„tpfj'sl, l5"l3el"nggj;oj,,„l,';Yt not only 
will be as.slsted at the organ by,^y the sehool teacliers who sponsor-

held tor. several years. One-act 
plays are used by the various 
groups. 

MOTHER-DAUGH'rER 
A Mother-daughter banquet is 

the post five and a halt years. Wll-'planned by the Aristonians for May 
Ham Sangster of Essex wUl take the 9 In: the First Congregational 
local'posltlon, effective this week. | Church parlors. 

Nelson B. Cooke, senior at Con
necticut State College, showed ex
ceptionally fine colored motion pic
tures of a trip he took last summer 
to the Pacific Coast and also a trip 
he took during the Christmas vaca
tion to Florida, at the meeting of 
the. Rotary Club Monday noon. A 
new member.was Inducted, Frank 
V. Blgelow, under the classification 
ot "Iron and Steel Manufacturing," 
additional .active member, who was 
Inducted by President T. Holmes 
Bracken. 

Fifty attended the meeting and 
the visiting Rotarlans were Samuel 
E. Dibble of Eilzabethtown, Pa.; 
past District Governor Vernon H. 

Hodges and 
Charles P. Cochran, all ot the New 
Haven club;; and Rev. C.R. Cooley 
of Merlden. 

Monday night five members ot 
the Brantord.Rotary Club attend
ed charter night of the- Newtown 
Rotary Club, Harry G. Cooke, S. A. 
PctrUlo, Dr. Philip H. Oerlach, Dr. 
N, A. Sharp and Walter H. Palm.er. 

There is interest hero in the 
death recently ot th6 Rev. Martin 
E. Fahy, 55, pastor ot the Church 
ot Our Lady ot Mount Carmel at 
Tuxedo Pork, N. Y, 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning with a solemn requiem 
high mass at Tuxedo Park. 

Father Fahy leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. Jane Quinlan, wife of Judge 
Edward J. Qulnlan of the Superior 
Court, Mrs. Mary E, Donovan, wife 
ot Jerome F. Donovan of Stony 
Creek, and three brothers, George 
M. Fahy ot Woodmont, Joseph ot 
Washington, D. C. and Frank P. 
Fahy of Larchmont, N. Y. 

Father Fahy was the son of the 
late Michael and Margaret Relliy 
Pahy, whose home was in Cedar 
Street, Now Haven, on the site ot 
the Sterling Hall of Medicine. He 
attended St. John's parochial school 
He was graduated from the New 
Haven High School and from Holy 
Cross College. He studied theology 
at St. Joseph's , Seminary, Dun-
woodie, N. Y., and was ordained in 
1D13. 

After serving as assistant pastor 
at the Church of GUI' Lady ot 
Lourdes in New York City, Father 
Fahy was appointed about ten 
years ago to the pastorate of the 
church at Tuxedo Park. 

Father Fahy was chaplain and 
treasurer of the Catholic Actors' 
Guild for U years while In New 
York, and served as chaplain of the 
28th Division In France during tho 
World 'War. 

Pauline Voorliees. 
Program follows: 
Sea Sketch, 'Wornor, Miss Voor-

hccs; Breath of God, Salter; For I 
Am Persuaded. Browning; Faith, 
Chadwlck. Communion, Barnes, Mrs.j 
Oliver; Beside Still Waters. Bing
ham, Miss Voorhoos; Worship Of 
God In Nature; My Master Has a 
Garden, Thiman; Aspiration, Cox; 
God In Everything, Coulky; Hills, 
LuForge; Wind In the Pine Trees, 
Coulky, Mrs. Oliver. Carillon, 
D'Clamarter, Miss Voorhecs; Low 
Now the Shade of Night, Parker; 
Right Eternal, Nash; Ressurrectlon, 
Andrews; In the Night, Buck. 

ed it through tho Teachers League 
but by tho townspeople generally. 

AUXILIARY MEETS 
The next meeting of the Auxiliary 

of the Indian Neck Fire Company-
will be held April 19 with the fol
lowing hostesses making arrange
ments; Mrs. Howard Hills, Mrs. Cy
ril Newton, Mrs. Andrew Lawrence 
and Mrs. Louis I.ounsbury. 

A motion picture will be sponsor
ed April 24., 

Eva J. Hinkley 
Passes Early 

This Morning 
Eva J. Hinkley, widow of the late 

William C. Hinkley, tor many years 
superintendent ot . the Norcross 
Quarry in Stony Creek, passed 
away this morning In the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Barker, South 
Main Street. -

Mrs. Hinkley was born In Pen
ance, England 70 years ago but 
came to this country at the age of 
nine years. She has lived here and 
In Stony Creek for 80 years. 

She was a member of Trinity 
Church. 

Burial services wlU'be hold Sat
urday at 2 p. m. In the funeral home 
ot Norman V. Lamb, 

Rev. Clifford Brewer, former pas 
tor of Trinity Church will officiate 
In the absence of Rev. Robert J 
Plumb. 

She Is survived by her daughter 
Mrs. Earle Barker and one grand
daughter. Miss Ruth Barker. 

DATE SET 
April 25, Is the date set for.the 

play, "The Church Mouse," sponsor
ed by the Brantord Drama Club. 

The affair will take place in the 
Community House. . 

Rules Governing 
Eating Places 

Dr. Arthur s. McQueen, health 
officer calls attention to the î oi-
lowing rules and regulations gover
ning sanitation ot public catling 
places in Brantord as attested iiy 
Stanley H. Osborn, commissioner of 
Health: 

Reg. 123. No person, firm or cor
poration shall 'operate or maintain 
within tho State of Connecticut, 
any eating place where food Is ser
ved to the public except after com
pliance with the follo\ylng regula
tions: 

(a) Any water supply available 
tor drinking or washing dishes 
shall be of safe sanitary quality, 

(b) Fly-tight privies or water-
flushed toilets with tt system ot 
sewage disposal approved by the lo
cal health officer shalUbe provided 
for the use of employees and all 
toilets or privies shall bo maintain
ed in a clean and sanitary condition 

Continued on page eight 

Margaret Monroe 
Buried Saturday 
Margaret Murray Monroe, widow 

ot W. I. Monroe, died suddenly 
last Thursday night in her home in 
Harbor Street following an illness 
of a tevr days, She was born In 
Southington 07 years ago, the dau
ghter ot Elisha Murray and Jos
ephine Prince. She had come to 
Branford from Waterbury with her 
hubsand 22 years ago and had mado 
her home here since that lime. She 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church and ot the Welfare League 
and wos very active in church work. 

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert C. Holman ot AverlU Place; 
one son, Sidney w. Monroe of Har
bor Street, and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services wore held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 

home ol Norman V. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, 

"HOOKED RUGS" 
'I'he subject of "Hooked Rugs" 

will be taken up by Mrs. Henry the funeral 
Ouilmont at today's meeting of the Lamb, with the 
Half Hour . Reading Club in the pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
home of Mrs. George Adams, In-j officiating. The burial was In Cen-
dlan Neck. ter Cemetery, 
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